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STATE DEMANDS LIFE SENTENCE
TO PROSECUTE 
FORT WORTH 

COAL DEALERS
By Associated Press

FORT WORTH. Sept. 25.—Prosecu
tion will be begun immediately against 

gfrFort Worth and Wichita Falls coal dcal- 
F ers if they continue to hold coal at pres

ent prices, United States District Attor
ney Taylor said today. He said the mat
ter had been taken up with Attorney 
General Palmer.

FIFTH BOSTON 
BANK CLOSED 

BY INSPECTOR
By Associated Press

BOSTON, Sept 25.— The Cosmopolitan 
Trust company, a large banking house 
here with many agencies abroad, was 
closed this morning by Bank Commis
sioner Joseph C. Allen.

This is the fifth bank that Allen has 
closed within the past five weeks. Some 
of the closings were brought about by 
revelations in the Ponzi expose. Others 
had no connections with him.

COTTON 
BREAKS 

$5 BALE
By Associated Press

NEW YORK, Sept. 25.— Cotton 
broke more than $5 a bale on the 
market here this morning. Novem
ber delivery sold for 28.80. Other 
deliveries sold at losses of from 5 to 
45 points compared with yesterday's 
closing.

The special weakness in near 
months is considered to be due to the 
decline reported by southern spot 
markets late yesterday. Continua
tion of the country-wide price cut
ting movement also stimulated sell-

Pick ’Em up and Lay 
’Em Down 7 0 ,0 0 0  

Times Each Day
Seventy thousand brick is a lot of 

brick, especially paving brick, in Ranger. 
To haul that number requires seven 
freight cars heavily loaded.

It would seem impossible for two men 
to pick that many brick up and lay them, 
down in a neat line during the course of 
an eight-hour day.

Two such men, who are negroes, work
ing for the McKenzie Construction com
pany, can do just that thing. When they 
start laying paving brick it requires the 
services of eight to ten men to keep them 
supplied.

One by one they pick them up and lay 
them down. But they are never moved 
after released. Each brick fits. Such 
speed requires skill only gained through 
consistent practice.

JAPSAPPROVE 
COMMISSIONER IN 

COAST DISPUTE
. By Associated Press

TOKIO, Sept. 25— The suggestion that 
a joint high commission be appointed to 
find a solution of the California land 
problem appears to be favored here. It 
is believed that the commission idea is 
an outgrowth of a meeting of prominent 
Americans and Japanese here last spring.

A sm  S m n um m  m ^vssaaa says lue un
derlying idea is to have President W il
son name the commission, which would 
include the American secretary of state, 
some senators and congressmen, and well 
qualified Japanese.

Succeeding steps to be taken by the 
Japanese government to insure continua
tion of land-owning and immigration 
rights on the part of its subjects will 
include au insistence on treaty rights and 
then au appeal to the United States su
preme court to suspend operation of Cal
ifornia statutes.

MANY DEMOCRATS 
WILL HEAR GOV. COX 

AT OKLAHOMA CITY
Special to the Times.

DALLAS, Sept. 25.—Thousands of 
Texas Democrats, including many county 
chairmen of the Texas Democratic finance 
committee, are making arrangements to 
hear Governor Cox speak at Oklahoma 
City Oct. 1. according to a statement 
from the Texas headquarters today. 
Plans are being made to care for a large 
delegation from Texas and inquiries as to 
accommodations, rates, etc., arc being re
ceived from all sections of the state. 
Governor Cox is on his return trip east 
after a most successful speaking tour 
through California.

“He feels confident he will carry Cali
fornia in November,” according to J. A. 
Kemp, state chairman of the finance 
committee, “ following the tremendous re
ception he received everywhere in the 
state, and because of the applause given 
upon his discussion of the League of Na
tions.”

The Democratic finance committee of 
the state, through Royall B. Watkins, 
sebretary-treasurer, reports a noticeable 
increase in contributions recently and 
the successful efforts of county chairmen 
to secure $500 amounts to match Presi
dent Wilson’s personal contribution. Fol
lowing Governor Cox's speech in Okla
homa City and the return of many coun
ty chairmen it is expected that every 
county in the state will have been organ
ized and the campaign for contributions 
actively started. Mail contributions 
should be sent to Mr. Watkins, 327 West
ern Indemnity building, Dallas.

VISITOR EMPHATIC 
IN HIS PRAISE OF 

RANGER’S SPIRIT
Porter Whaley, manager of the West 

Texas Chamber of Commerce, who was 
a recent visitor in the city demanded to 
know of J. E. T. Peters, local Chamber 
of Commerce manager, “ Where all the 
talk was coming from that Ranger was 
dead.”  He declared that it was the livest 
corose lie ever had seen.

Whereupon Mr. Peters instead of an
swering showed him over the city, and as 
far as Mr. Whaley is concerned the glyist, 
is laid for all time to come.

SOAP BOX ORATORY 
HELD RESPONSIBLE 

FOR WALL ST. BLAST
By Associated Press

NEW YORK, Sept. 25.— There was 
marked expression of public interest in 
the security market last week up to the 
time that the community was horrified 
by the dastardly bomb outrage of Thurs
day. Thif^1 caused great confusion and 
emphasized as nothing else has the dan
gers of loose thinking, violent speech and 
constant appeals to class prejudice.

Scarcely 100 feet from the spot where 
the explosion occurred, radical agitators 
of the soap box variety for years past 
have addressed large audiences at the 
rqon hour on the evils of the present 
order of things. They have been laughed 
at and hooted at times, but the tirades 
have been kept up day after day not only 
at Wall and Broad streets ,but at thirty 
or forty other locations on Manhattan 
island. The police have not interfered. 
The city authorities have issued permits 
for the street meetings and the apostles 
of anarchy have done eevrything possible 
to stir up strife and inflame the popu
lace.

It is another instance of our national 
neglect and easy toleration of the enemy 
within our gates. This ghastly tragedy 
may arouse us to the necessity of com
batting such propaganda work by edu
cating the aliens and teaching them 
what Americanism really means.

SUFFRAGE 
BILL REPORTED 

FAVORABLY
Would Give Women Exemp

tion Certificates for This 
Year and Next.

AT THIS RATE, HOW 
LONG COULD YOU 

LIVE IN PALESTINE
By Associated Press ~

LONDON, Sept. 25.— The condi
tions which will govern the entry o f 
immigrants into Palestine are con 
tained in dispatches from  Jerusalem 
Sunday. Each immigrant must pos
sess a passport vised by the British 
consul o f  his city, ample p roof that 
he will be able to sustain himself fo r  
at least a year, and a certificate as to 
his physical fitness.

Sir Herbert L. Samuel, the British 
high commissioner, is vested with the 
right to expel any immigrant within 
five years from  the date o f  his ar- \ 

' rival, if  he has broken the laws of 
the country or if  such expulsion is 
proved to be in the interest o f  the 
state. i

By Associated Press
AUSTIN, Sept. 25.—The suffrage bill, 

proposing that women and those men who 
have become of age since Jan. 1, 1920, 
be allowed exemption certificates en
titling them to vote in all elections this 
year, was reported favorably today by the 
house committee on suffrage and elec
tions. The bill proposes that tax collectors 
>e allowed ten cents from the general 
und for each per soil registering. Exemp

tion certificates will be given women next 
year in lieu of poll tax receipts.

Representative Johnson of Travis couu- 
;y is author of the bill.

SAILORS REFUSE 
TO MOVE TROOPS 

AGAINST WORKERS
By Associated Press

TRIEST, Sept. 25.— The crew of the 
steamship Gablenz refused to operate the 
ship at Venice because 500 troops had 
embarked. They thought the soldiers were 
to be “ used against the working class.” 
The troops were being sent to police the

MAIL BANDITS 
AGAIN HOLD UP 

ILLINOIS TRAIN
By Associates Press

CHICAGO. Sept. 25.— Railroad and 
postoffice officials aw  checking the rec
ords to ascertain the value of registered 
mail taken last night from a northbound 
Illinois Central train. The mail was 
taken by two masked bandits, who es
caped. Estimates place the value of the 
stolen sacks at from a few thousand dol
lars up to $100,000.

The bandits boarded the train at Tuck
er, 111, eutered the mail coach and after 
binding the five clerks leaped off near 
Riverdale. The police are working on 
the theory that at least one of the men 
was an accomplice of Harry Walton, who 
was killed by the police after robbing the 
same train and the same ’ cierKs iasc 
May.

flooded districts near 
sands have been mad

Triest, where, thou- 
homeless.

AIRPLANE CRASH KILLS
PASSENGERS IN ENGLAND

P.y Associated Press

LONDON, Sept. 25.—A passenger air
plane crashed near London today. The 
pilot and four passengers were killed and 

tlier passengers were seriously injured.

MIAMA SEEKS BATS TO
FIGHT MOSQUITO PLAGUE

By Associated Press^

MACON, Ga., Sept. 25.—Hordes of 
mosquitos have run Miami, Fla., batty.

The long-bill pests are more numerous 
this year than ever and A. B. Brickman 
of Miami has written the Macon chamber 
of commerce to purchase for him all the 
various species of Georgia bats possible, 
that he might liberate them in and around 
Miami to feed on mosquitoes.

Chamber of commerce officials say they 
have received many odd requests, hut they 
have never before been asked to stage a 
bat-nabbing campaign. ' The Miami man 
says he will pay the kiddies of Macon 
a fair price on any kind of bat,

VANDERBILT JOCKEY 
SAYS HE’ S JINXED 

BY W. K.’S DEATH
By Associated Press

DEAUVILLE. France, Sept. 25 — 
French track followers have been criti
cizing the riding of Frank O'Neill of St. 
Louis lately. O’Neill, with the Vander
bilt horses, was leading the jockeys of 
the French turf by a wide margin the 
middle of July, having practically double 
the number of winning mounts of Bell- 
house. his closest opponent. Lately 
O’Neill seems to have had an unlucky 
spell and winners have been few in his 
column.

Some days ago O'Neill told a friend: 
“ I don’t know what has happened to me 
since W. K. (Vanderbilt) died. I ride 
harder than I ever did in my life but I 
am jinxed. It seems that my luck 
passed away with W. K. He was more 
a father to: me than a boss. I feel, all 
broken up about it.” .

INDICTMENTS NEAR
IN BASEBALL PROBE

By Associated Pres#
CHICAGO, Sept. 25.—  Indictments 

based on charges of conspiracy to de
fraud may result from the Cook county 
grand jury’s investigation of charges of 
crookedness on the part of players in the 
last world's series, Henry Brigman, fore
man of the jury, indicated today.

“There seems to be more than suffici
ent evidence to support such charges,” 
Brigham declared.

MEXICAN I.W .W . 
M A K E  THREAT OF 

GENERAL STRIKE
Claim United States and 

Canada Also Will Be 
Involved.

By Associated Press
MEXICO CITY, Sept-. 25.— Leaders 

of the “ Communist Federation of the 
Mexican Proletariat” have voted to call 
a general strike on Oct. 1 unless disputes 
between employers and employes are set
tled before Sept. 30.

It is stated that action will be taken 
in conjunction with similar organizations 
in the United States and Canada. The 
movement is being fostered by the Indus
trial Workers of the World, with the in
tention of making it effective in the three 
countries.

The Mexican federation leaders assert 
that 340 branches throughout the coun
try will follow orders, together with sev
enty-five branches of a less radical or
ganization known as the “ Workers Con
federation in the Mexican Region.”

The president’s office views the an
nouncement with concern and has issued 
instructions to push the settlement of 
industrial disputes before the first of the 
month.

M ’ S w i n e y ’ s  4 4 t h
LONDON, Sept. 25.— Lord Mayor 

MaeSwiney passed a better than average 
night at Brixton prison and appeared 
more refreshed this morning, says the bul
letin of the Irish Self-Determination 
league. He had a few hours sleep but is 
extremely weak and was able to whisper 
only a couple of words to relatives.

RAID MOMONSHINE PLANT
AS LARGE AS BREW ERY

BEAVER, Pa., Sept. 25.— Federal of
ficers are looking for owners of the lar
gest moonshine plant ever raided in this 
state.

A complete outfit equal to that of 
any legitimate distillery and thousands 
of gallons of mash were seized in a lone- 
lv mountainous section in this county near 
the Ohio state line by government, state 
and county officers.

Chamber Backs New Cabinet.
By Associated Press

PARIS. Sept. 25.—The chamber of 
deputies today voted confidence in the 
new government’s foreign and domestic 
policies by 507 to 80.

AIR MAIL CARRIER MAKES
440 MILES IN 209 MINUTES

CHICAGO, Sept. 25.— Irwin S. Am
bers:, air mail pilot, Monday held a new 
speed record for the Omaha-Chicago mail 
service division. He flew the 440 miles 
from Omaha to Chicago Sunday in three 
hours and twenty-aine minutes,

GENTLE HUSBAND 
SAYS JEWISH KIN 

KIDNAPPED WIFE
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 25.— A 

week ago today pretty rMs. Toney 
Yazbech, 19 years old, the Jewish 
bride o f  a young Syrian cigarmaker, 
416 Tw enty-first streeet, was kid
naped and taken away from  her 
gentile husband by relatives who op
posed the marriage because o f the 
religious differences, the husband 
said Monday.

Though grief-stricken, Yazbech is 
certain that his w ife still loves him 
and that it will not be long before 
they are re-united. She was Miss 
Florence Smith, 1365 Grove street.

The couple had been married three 
weeks when relatives appeared at 
their apartment M onday morning a 
week ago, and, according to Yazbech, 
spirited away the bride, who was 
crying and protesting.

HAMILTON’ S M ASK 
SLIPPED DURING RAID, 
WITNESSES TESTIFY

You’re Pretty Fat, Ain’t You,” Robbers Re
marked While Stripping Barnes;

Case to Jury at 2 O ’clock i
EASTLAND, Sept. 25.— Dan Hamilton’s case was submit

ted to the jury at 2 o’clock this afternoon. The state is de
manding a life sentence in the penitentiary.

The defense is an alibi, several witnesses testifying that 
Hamilton was not at the Ranger gambling house the night 
Cleve Barnes lost his $600. Defendant took the stand and said 
he was at the Moore rooming house that night drunk, never at
tended the gambling house, was not present when the holdup 
occurred and never got any of the booty.

Etta Moore testified for the defendant, that he stayed at 
her rooms that night and that Cleve Barnes told her he intended 
have all the men convicted whether they are guilty or not 
guilty.

Barnes denied making such a statement.
Hamilton stated that the woman who stayed with him at 

the Moore hotel is not his wife, her name being Ella Hedrick, 
with whom he had stayed for eight months, in several places.

The jury is expected to re-

AUSTIN STREET 
BRICK LAYING 

IS COMPLETED
Brick on the half block on Austin 

street is being laid this morning by the 
McKenzie Construction company. With 
the passing of the day Ranger’s prize 
mudhole will bo gone forever. It was the 
only remaining spot that could be pointed 
out to tourists as being a little of what 
the boom c-ity had a lot of on the down
town streets.

BANDITS RAID STORE 
WITHOUT GUNS, MASKS 

OR EVEN HARSH WORD
ST. LOUIS, Sept. 25.—What police 

contend was one of the cleverest “ stick- 
ups” in St. Louis in a long time was 
committed at 7 a. m. today when two 
young, polite, unmasked and unarmed 
men looted a1 safe and two cash regis
ters of $225 without as much as having 
intimated to the clerk on| duty that they 
were robbers.

Rolla Williams, nineteen years old, 
1117 south Third street, a clerk in a 
grocery operated by Jacob Ackfield, at 
1443 South Vandeventer avenue, was at 
work when the two entered. They asked 
for a quarter’s worth of ham. The ham 
was lying on a block but when the clerk 
began to cut it the “ patrons”  quickly 
decided that they would rather have a nice 
steak.

Williams stepped into the ice box to 
get the meat. The door was locked be
hind him by one of the young men. 
They went through the registers and the 
safe and departed. About 15 minutes 
later a woman entered the place and re
leased the clerk.

Kidnapped Baby 
May Be Located 

in Tulsa, Okla.
By Associated Press

COLUMBUS, Ohio, Sept. 25.—Mrs. 
Nettie N. Griffin of East Liverpool. O.. 
who told the police last night that Billy 
Dausey, kidnapped from Hammondsville. 
N. J.. nearly a year ago. is now in Tul
sa, Okla.. is being held here on a charge 
of deserting her three children. She was 
arrested in company with “Denver” 
Harkless at the request of her husband.

Mrs. Griffin said that the child is now 
in the custody of Mrs. Nettie Radcliffe 
at Tulsa. She added that Mrs. Dansey 
is uot the boy’s, real mother.

Tulsa police are investigating.

DENVER &  RIO GRANDE 
IN HANDS OF COURT

DENVER. Sept. 25.— The sa|,. of the 
Denver & Rio Grande railroaqT was or
dered today in federal Court here by 
Judge Walter H. Sanborn. The order 
resulted from an action brought by the 
Guaranty Trust company of New York 
against the railroad. A petition from a 
committee L^nvd but
rejected.

BODY OF OLIVE THOMAS 
ARRIVES IN NEW YORK; 

FUNERAL ON TUESDAY
By Associated Press

NEW YORK, Sept. 25.— The body of 
Olive Thomas, the motion picture star 
who died in Paris- of mercurial poison
ing, arrived here this morning aboard the 
liner Mauretania.

The funeral services will be held Tues
day at St. Thomas’ Protestant Episcopal 
church.

ritU
into

turn a verdict tonight.
The case had finished with three state 

witnesses in the case of the state vs. 
Dan Hamilton, charged with robbery, 
Friday afternoon when adjournment was 
ordered Cleve Barnes was the main 
state witness, and he stated that the de
fendant took from him $600 while he had 
hi( hands up to the wall in the Pine 
street gambling room on the night of 
Sept. 7. The story of this transaction 
is the same as was given a few days 
ago in the case of R. F. Thompson, who 
now has two ten year sentences hanging 
over him.

Barnes, however, gave more in deta' 
today what Hamilton had to do^1 
the hold-up. He said Hamilton came 
the room with one other man a few min- 
,utcs before the other four or five men. 
That when the rest came, Hamilton was 
in the back of the room and ordered the 
crowd to line up against the wall and 
put their hands up. Barnes called for 
a pistol, and Hamilton told him if he 
said that again he would shoot his head 
off, and that he must put his hands up 
to the wall. Three of the men held their 
guns on the crowd while Hamilton and 
another man searched the crowd. That 
Hamilton came to Barnes, and turned him 
partly around .and said “ Is this Cleve 
Barnes? You are pretty fat, ain’t you,”  
then felt of his hand as if he had on a 
ring, and failing to find a ring (al
though Baimes said he had on a diamond 
ring, which was turned around,) then 
proceeded to go into his pockets and found 
$600 in currency. The witness said that 
at the time of the search the handkerchief 
had dropped down off the mouth and chin 
of Hamilton and was around his neck.

Buck Graham, a pipe line workman, for 
the state corroborated Barnes’ statement 
in the main, and added that Hamilton at 
first had a jiistol in his hand but while 
he was searching Barnes and others he 
had no pistol in his hand. He saw Ham
ilton with a handkerchief around his 
neck.

Mask Dropped.
W. H. Brown, for the state, said he 

was a * cook, had been playing “ rush 
rubin” , saw Hamilton with the other men 
demand that all hands stand up in line 
by the wall. The mask was on at first 
but later fell down around Hamilton’s 
neck. He thought they were in the room 
thirty-five to forty minutes. The hold
ups carried the money and other things 
off in a suit case. Heard Hamilton say 
to Barnes, “ You are pretty fat, ain’t 
you.” Witness had not gambled that 
night or in that room at any other time. 
Had been to a dance and just came by 
the gambling room for a few minutes.

Ask Venue Change.
Before beginning the taking of the tes

timony the court spent much of the day 
hearing preliminary motions and pleas of
fered by the defendant. First, a motion 
for severance of the case was presented 
and overruled by the court. Then! de
fendant moved to change the venue of the 
case to some other county for trial be
cause of bias and prejudice alleged to ex
ist in this county. The state resisted 
this application for change of venue and 
put witnesses on the stand to show that 
there is.no prejudice in the public mind 
toward ’this defendant and that he could 
get a fair trial here. The court overruled 
the application for a change <1>f venue and 
ordered the case to trial.

The jury in the case is composed of 
D. W. Rayburn, S. J. White, T. A. Eison, 
Jr., W . A . Lloyd, L. J. Preston, W. E . 
Richardson, H. R. Gilbert, J . T . Hoard, 
B. B . Poe, G. P. Brawner,
Dunn and Quilla Bills. (.

B . F .

DEMOCRATIC WOMEN 
TO AID CAMPAIGN

CHICAGO. Sept. 25.—Announcement 
was made today by the Democratic Wom
en's bureau that many women of the 
party are preparing to take the stump 
in October in behalf e1* Governor Cox 
and the League of Natio,. .

ORIENT FINANCIAL * 
STRAIGHTS WILL BE 

RELIEVED SHORTLY
Special to the Times.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 25.— The Kan
sas City, Mexico and Orient railroad was 
today given permission by the Interstate 
Commerce Commission to sell $1,000,000 
worth of receivers’ certificates. This 
move is expected to relieve the financial 
stringency of the system, 
its prosperity, ___ _

long retarding
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PROGRAM
TEMPLE— Dustin Farnurn in “ Big 

Happiness,” also Elmo Lincoln in 
“ Elmo the Fearless.”

LAMB— “The Revenge of Tarzan,” 
also Mack Bennett comedy, “ Great 
Scott,” and Pathe News.

LIBERTY— Neal Hart in “The Heart 
Beneath,” also “ A Scream in the 
Night” and Rainbow comedy.

OPERA HOUSE— Musical comedy, 
“ The Aviation Girls,” also “ Gods 
Country and the Woman” and “Her 
Bridal Nightmare,” comedy.
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TEMPLE.

Swiss Alps Travci over 5,000 Miles
In “ Big Happiness,”  the Robertson- 

Cole super-special, starring Dustin Far
num, which will be seen at the Temple' 
theatre today, ingenious artistry is re
sorted to in the achievement of some 
unusual technical and photographic ef
fects.

One of the most effective sets in the 
picture showing the Swiss Alps as a 
background for a mountain inn, was 
evolved in such an original manner that 
the story bears.

Favnum’s director, needed the Swiss 
Alps in a hurry. The company being in 
California and the Alps some five or six 
thousand miles to the east, the director 
cast about for a solution to the problem 
other than making a special trip to Swit
zerland. Fake mountains were barred.,

A little thought and considerable search
ing in Mr. Farnum’s “ morgue” disclosed 
a beautiful snapshot of the Swiss Alps. 
This photograph was enlarged to 36x12 
feet and the inn build in front of it, 
and there you are. Clever? Certainly. 
But costly, too. The stunt cost $2,000.

LAMB.

Gene Foliar Describes How He Defeats 
King of Beasts With Bare 

Hands.
That jungle beast which somehow has 

managed to hold office these many years 
as king of his tribe, is losing caste. In 
fact, no less a person than Gene Pollar 
the mighty hero of “The Revenge of 
Tarzan,” has put him down as a four- 
flusher.

“ Lions are cowards,” said the genial 
Gene, whdn asked to discourse upon the 
hair breadth escapes he had during the 
filming of the jungle scenes in the famous

' ?.)P. DOMV 
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HERE.  ̂
To-Moeecw)'

story of Edgar Rico Burroughs. “You 
can keep three or four of them quiet by 
merely tapping them on their noses with 
a light twig—-that is,”  he added, “ if they 
.are in a cage.”

“ There were several encounters, „yf 
courge, during which I d hardly say I 
was: altogether calm and unafraid,” he 
said smilingly— “even though I knew he 
was a coward. As a matter of fact,” he 
confided, “ I’m not nearly so brave £s 
people think. In one scene I was sup
posed to jump' from the branch of a tree 
on to a lion’ s back. I jumped and landed 
all right, but was so excited I couldn’t 
let go. I heard the cameraman shout
ing that the scene was finished and he 
was through cranking, but still I held 
Vn while the animal tore around the place. 
Finally I managed to collect my senses 
and dropped off to the ground.”

Lamb today.

LIBERTY.

I Over $300,900 Spent On “ The Sporting 
1'ushers.”

| Over $260,000 was spent in the produc
tion  of “The Sporting Duchess.” whr.'h 
.will be shown at the Liberty theatre 
; Sunday. The c a s t  supporting Alice 
i-Joyce is one <>f the largest and most t;.id- 
' exited that has been gathered iri recent 
i years. ,

The cornpan> includes Percy Marmqnt. 
1. V. ffeyfferitz and Gapt. Lionel Pup.' 
i note,d English player, who served, with 
istim'tion. in the Royal Flying Gurus 

luring the war. Several we'l-known jo d<- 
vs appear in the racing scenes mounted 

on famous horses.
The picture was taken in part at Stanf

ord, Conn. Later fie  company moved 
to locations near New York and the big
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There is big happiness for  cvery- 
m e— you just have to look in the 
right place to find it.

Also

“ Elmo, The Fearless’ ’

SUNDAY

Alice Joyce
IN

The Big Spectacular 
Production

Sporting
Duchess’

ALSO

Larry Semon
IN

“His Home 
Sweet Home”

Comedy

racing scenes were taken at the Fail- 
grounds, New Orleans, during the racing 
season in that city.

George Terwilfiger,, director, made som e 
unusual scenes of the race, in which Ghp- 
.stone, owned by the Sporting Duchess, 
wins. Instead of the customary occasional 
flash of the horses at different points 
of the track, the race scene is continu
ous. The audience has a view ,o£ the 
racers, although from a slight angle, 
coming directly at them. The entire race 
is shown.

OPERA HOUSE. *
Youth Has Many Adventures in Land of

ice and Snow.
j More than a year was spent by Philip

Weyinan in the great Northland because 
he was held there by the appeal in a 
beautiful girl’s eyes. There was an appeal 
he could not resist, a something which 
told him better and more impressively 

lhan could words that the girl was in 
dire trouble and that he could help her.

Ami wlu'ii he heard the girl’s story the

year seemed all too short, in that time 
he unraveled the tangled threads which 
without his interference would have 
brought disgrace and dishonor upon hei 
name, in so doing winning Ids heart’: 
desire—the love of the girl herself..

•Mew York Hat Shopi
Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Hats 

Cleaned and Blocked
Old Hats— W e Make Them New 

129 Austin Street

What’s 
Your Hurry?

TONIGHT
Dance by the Five

Jazz Rubes of 
Dallas

at the
Lone Star Danclhg Academy

The Prettiest Hall in Ranger

Broadway Jones
Will Si dr

T H R I L L I N G

in its Intensity

T h e  G a r d e n
o f  A l l a h

S P E C T A C U L A R  
i’n Rendition

THE AD HOUND SAYS:—
The merchant who gets the best 

looking ads and the best position and 
the best results is the same merchant 
who says: “ Here’s your copy, Bud
dy,’ when the ad man calls the first 
time. Others give in ad about three 
miinutes before  the dead line and 
blame the paper if they don ’t get re
sults and the ad is full o f errors.

Give a dog a  bad
M A M t AND PEOPLE 
WILL.GIVE HIM  
PLENTY OF ROOM

TONIGHT
Dance by the Five

Jazz Rubes of 
Dallas

at the
Lone Star Dahclig Academy

The Prettiest Hall in Ranger

Times Want Ads Pay

d U I m H
GARDEN

Dancing 8:30 to 11:30
Admission— $ 1.10 
Spectators— 55c

Learn to Dance
CORRECTLY

PROF. W. R. BEDFORD
of New York City

P R IV A TE  LESSONS Every day 
by appointment.

GLASS LESSONS W ednesday 
and Friday evenings from  7:00 
to 8:30.
Phone 73. P. O, Box 423

SUMMER GARDEN

Philip Weyman is the hero of .lames 
' 'liver Cunvood’s “ God’s Country ami the 
Woman,” a Yitagraph production playing 
• * *he Op'-ra House today.

Last Timas Today 

T&G, MUSICAL COMEDY
“ THE AV IATIO N  GIRLS”

GIRLS GALORE
Gee, Boys, Don’t Miss This 
Plays four days— changes 

in program

t — Also—
James Oliver Curwood’s

God’s Country 
and the Woman

---and—

“Her Bridal Night
mare,” Comedy

MAJESTIC THEA TRE
Pontages Vaudeville s i  Fritz Fields Follies
— — — — — ---------------- —    For Sunday  —  ---------------------------------- —  -----------------------

The Lone Star 
Dancing Academy

THE DANCE HALL BEAUTIFUL
UNDER M ANAGEM EN T OF A. B. FISHER.

- - ’ -  --- -  £      r— .

The most popular place in Ranger, where 
the elite gather for an evening’s recreation.

W e Announce Two 
Big Dances
Friday and Saturday Nights 

with special Five-Piece Ranger Cafe Orchestra. The 
music that keeps you “ full of pep” and the best in the 
city. Special Prize Dances Each Night.

EVERYONE WELCOME
Admission $1.10. No Charge for Ladies. Dancing 8:30 to 12.

■— mV 1.1 13 111 ii M' iii'ii 1 ' I ' l i r i  'i 'iriTiiMiiiiiiioriiffiiOT[TTOiFriini'fW'T~TlPr T h i m ' Y

and

LAST TIMES TODAY

IF— \
You love excitement, ro
mance, adventure, fight

Then Don’t Miss

Billy Sharp’s Company Broadway Echoes. The MIHettes in Upside Down
Arthur De Voy ,& Co., The Peacemaker 

Jennings & Mack in A Camouflage Taxi, Billy Small and His Violin

ẑTheBig Show for Little Money'.

FRITZ FIELD’S FOLLIES in“

T he Revenge
of Tarzan”

A picture you’ ll never for
get. It’s wonderful.

Also Showing- 
Mack Sennett Comedy 

Fa the News

TOMORROW

Buck Jones
-in-

Firebrand
revision

Where the Crowd Goes

CAST:
OBJDIAH JONES ................................................................................  Fritz Fields
JOHNNY JONES ..................................................................... v ...... Homer Long
AR TH U R H OW ARD .................................................................... James Spencer
P E R C lL V A N  COURT ....... ................................. .......................... . Ben Ruylie
MISS PPIVENS .................................. -.....................................  Josephine Knox
M ABE L H A R V E Y  ...............................................   Lottie Seeley
L E T T Y  W A R N E R  ............................................................................  Myrle Burch

SC EN E :— Johnny’s home in thO country. Mid-winter.

Direction o f Fritz Fields

MUSICAL NUMBERS:
Opening Chorus ............... ................. ........................................................f..._ Girls

“ Struttin’ Y o ’ S tu ff”  ..........u......................................... Mr. Spencer and Girls

“ W edding Day”  .................... I ..........................................  Miss K nox and Girls

“ Bimbo Isle”  ........................................ ......................... . Miss Seeley and Girls

“ Love Them A ll”  ................. ..................................................  Mr. Long and Girls

Finale ............................ ........... .................................................................. Ensemble

No Advance in Prices

wituoac questifni 
if  H U N T'S Salve fr,U« i „  
treatment o f  ITCH , ECZRM A 
R 1 N G W O K M , T E T T E R  o i  
other itchir.j; akin disease*. Try 
a 7S cent box at »ur riait. ’

RANGER DRUG GO.
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Reducing Cost of Leath-j 
ers and Textiles By In-j 
creasing Their Wear- 
ing Qualities. j
Whil<> marvels have boon produced in 

mechanical appliances, in craft for the 
conquest of the air. or the depths of the 
sea, and while methods of electrical com
munication have made it possible to talk 
half around the world, yet comparatively 
little change has beeii recorded by scien- 
tistss in improving the commonplace every 
day things that people wear.

Yet there is every reason to believe 
that a vast field of usefulness is open 
to chemists physicists and scientists gen
erally who will devote their lives to seek
ing means whereby the wearing qualities 
of textiles from which garments are made 
and leather from which shoes and gloves 
are made ,and other articles of everyday 
use, are bettered. The scientific study 
of these simple things may seem an hum
ble occupation as compared with the work 
of the inventor who perfects accessories 
of warfare, or the scinetist who develops 
some widely heralded elixir from monkeys 
to make old people young, but which 
less than one in a. million has used. Yet 
the sum total of benefit to be derived by 
humanity through this less spectacular 
work is incalculable. The experts who 
seek to cut down living costs by increas
ing the wearing qualities of things in 
everyday use are working on lines to help 
everybody’s pocketbook.

What can lie clone by scientists to im
prove leathers and textiles is indicated 
by the work of Fred A. Howard, a riota-

G 7 c A / e <s '  lo jz g f& s C

vvh ejx, Je&thj&sr is4p rep erk  
■ ^ L reQ --O a ch  '

ble chemist and scientist of South Easton,
Mass. Mr. Howard has devoted more 
than. thirty-five years of his busy life to 
developing of chemical formulae for man
ufacturers of leather belting, shoes and 
gloves. By many he is known as the 
“ trouble man” of the shoe industry, lie 

! has won a reputation as a good map for 
| shot' manufacturers to consult with when 
! they have refractory or unsatisfactory 
! leathers to deal with. An idea of Mr.
! Howard’s achievements as a leather chem- 
i ist may be had from the remarks of a 
j belt manufacturer who observed that the 
i changes in leather belts wrought by Mr.
! Howard’s processes would be worth half 
j a billi/m dollars a year in wear to the 
shoe wearers of the country should the 

I new methods come into universal use in 
[ the manufacture of shoes.

But Howard lias not only accomplished 
I marvels in the treatment of leather. Ilis

*

sjrfjr. lid8(~^igzno£ed  a- ^rondhî fisL « 
Ji&w $&3W&e.rr&[as4 h is ride-line, . ( a c t u a l  sue)

work with textiles point the way for 
wopdertul developments in that line. He 
has made discoveries of great value to 
the public health, and has, as a pastime 
made an excursion into plant breed
ing with astonishing results.

Mr. Howard s first leather problem was 
tackled many years ago and was centered 
on the improvement of hemlock sole 
leather.

Since the early experiment about a 
quarter of a century ago. Air. Howard 
has developed a number of formulae for 
rectifying, and improving leathers tanned 
by various processes.

So/u:£ibrt,
to keep the 
flies4 o f f  o f  x 
hops'es anc£ 
t o  zr7zg>r&\s&

' ~Uveir f  
C o a s t s  

3!

Among them is a compound to bo used 
by manufacturers of patent leather shoes. 
The compound is put on before the shoes 
are made. The leather, it is said, will 
never crack or break. He lias also de
veloped formulae for making brittle, 
harsh, dry and imperfectly tanned glove 
leather flexible and workable. Refractory 
leather treated by him fifteen years ago is 
! < flexible today as it was the day it was 
processed. He has made it permanently 
waterproof and doubled its weaving qual
ities.

Perhaps most wonderful of Mr. How

ard’s inventions is home, a useful chemi
cal agent which he has perfected after 
forty years in tireless research work. This 
chemicaj is said to permanently affect 
the fibresmf the leather, rendering it won
derfully flexible and by tests increasing 
its durability under friction tests, over 
1(H) per cent. It renders the leather im
pervious to water, although admitting air.

Many of Mr. Howard’s discoveries have 
originated in a desire to help others. Mr.
1 Inward developed a soiuiton that makes 
go incuts absolutely moth proof. The 
i 1 n.ieal has no odor, nor does it affect 

'rearing qualities or color of the ina- 
terial. and it cannot bo washed out.

Another of Mr. Howard's inventions is 
a fireproof solution for working clothes. 
Tim chemist has brught the solution up 
to (lie point where, the ignition of the 
doth is prevented. A test lasting over a 
perid of more than one year proves that 
it doesn’t rot. He originated a unique i 
chemical solution to be sprayed on fine! 
horses and highly bred cattle for the’ 
purpose of keeping flies and other in
sects from the animal.

Mi. Howard lias produced a strawberry 
plant growing from twelve to fifteen inch
es high and yielding the strawberries on 
high stems.

It is said that lie knows more about 
leather than any other man in the world. 
He would disclaim that statement. But 
lo him a piece of leather ,is the most 
wonderful bit of weaving in the universe, 
and when, he finds that its fibres have 
been macerated or ginned together by the 
crystals of tanning, or have been rather 
imperfectly tanned or damaged, he feels 
an injury has been done to one of na
ture s most precious products.

TEN-INNING
IE GAME AT 

UTILE ROCK
Brilliant Fielding and Close 

Decisions Hold Down 
Panther Score.

' LITTLE ROCK, Ark., Sept. 25,- -FoM 
Worth and Little Rock battled ten in
nings to a 2-2 tie here Friday. The 
breaks were against the Atzmen as they 
nicked Rube Robinson for eleven hits to 
seven which Whittaker yielded to the 
Travelers,

Both teams scored In the opening- 
round. The Fort Worth tally came on 
successive. • hits by Sears. • Williams and 
Kraft. Williams went out at the plate 
nil a close play when Hoffman hit to 
Meahoii. Gleason also robbed Haley on 
what appeared to be-a sure single to 
right. It was the Panthers' best chance 
to win.

The Travelers tied it immediately on a 
gift run, made possible by Harper's base 
running. With two down, Harper walked. 
He stole second and third. Miller also 
walked. With the double steal on, Moore 
threw wild to second and Harper counted.

Little Rock took the lead in the sec
ond. Brottem singled to right. Hunter 
sacrificed. Moore pounded the run across 
with a liner to center. •

This lead lasted until the eighth, when 
Fort Worth rallied and tied the score. 
Another close decision at the plate rob
bed them of victory. After Stow had 
lofted to center, Sears doubled to left. 
Williams scored him with a single to 
right. Kraft doubled to right but W il
liams! was out trying to score from first

Score by innings:
Fort Worth .................100 000 010 0—2
Little Rock .................110 000 000 0—2

Summary: Two-base hits. H. Moore,
Sears, Kraft. Harper; struck out. by- 
Whittaker 4. by Robinson 0; bases on 
balls, off Whittaker .1, off Robinson 1; 
sacrifice hits. H. Moore, Hunter, Scars; 
stolen bases. Harper 3, Miller, Wano 2, 
Brottem : double plays, Haley to Stow to 
Kraft, Whittaker to Stow to K ra ft; hit 
by pitcher, by Whittaker (Gleason), by 
Iiobinson (OtBrien). Time of game,, 2 
hours and 15 minutes. Umpires, Sen- 
toll, Pfirman, Pfenninger, McDonald.

HOW THEY STAND

SOI TIIERN TEXAS LEAGUE 
SERIES.

(lame:
Fort Worth ........  5
Little Rock .......... '5

(Our game tied.)

Yesterday’s Results. 
Fort Worth 2. Little Rock 2.

Where They Play Today.
Fort Worth at Little Rock.

NATIONAL LEAGUE. 

Standing of the Clubs.

Pet.
.(107

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

j CLEVELAND, -Sept. 25. — Walter 
I Mails, lefthander from the Coast league, 
! won his .fifth successive game here Fri- 
I day when he downed the climbing White 

Sox, 2 to 0. He held the Chicagoans to 
j three hits and was in trouble only once,
I In the fifth inning he fanned Risberg, 
j then walked Schalk, Faber and Strunk, 
j filling the bases. He fanned Weaver and 
j Eddie Collins, making a rather unique 
j record of three walks and three strike
outs- in the same inning.

Cleveland got to Faber for a run in 
the first inning,and another in the sec
ond. Both were made on twV> singles,: 
< ne being helped along by a sacrifice and 
the other by a steal. Faber pitched air
tight ball the remainder of the session.

Score by innings:
Chicago ................. 000 000 000—0 3 1
Cleveland ............. 110 000 000—2 0 0

Batteries: Faber and Schalk; Mails
and O’Neill. /

x\t Now York, first game— R .II. E.
Washington . . . . .2 0 0  001 000— 3 S 0
New York ........... 100 000 000—1 4 2

f Batteries : Acosta and Picinich; Mays 
j and Hannah.
| Second' game—  R. II. E.
: Washington . . . .  000 001 000—1 7 1
New York ______ 100 000 001— 2 7 1

j Batteries: Shaw and Gharrity; Collins 
nd Hannah.

. At Boston— II. II. E.
I Philadelphia . ..010 107 001— 10 14 1
j Boston,.................. 002 010 240— O i l  1
| Batteries: Naylor and Walker; I’en-
I nock and Chaplain.

At Detroit— . R. IT. E.
St. Louis ........... 020 011 103— 8 13 5
Detroit ............... 020 153 41x— 16 18 2

Bat-terms: Boehler and Severeid;
Crumpler and Manion.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

At Pittsburg— R. H. E.
St. Louis ........... 110 110 301—  7 14 5
Pittsburg ........... 180 000 30x— 12 15 0

Batteries: Sehupp, Goodwin. Schulz
and Dilhoefer; Hamilton and Schatz.

At Philadelphia—  R. H. E.
Boston . ............. 000 000 010—2 0 0
Philadelphia................100 304 OOx— 8 0 0

Batteries: Oeschger and O’Neill;
Enzmbann and Withrow.

TONIGHT
Dance by the Five

Jazz Rubes of 
Dallas

at the
Lone Star Dancing Academy

The Prettiest Hall .in Ranger

Clubs— Games. Won. Lost. Pet. j
Brooklyn . . ........ 148 89 59 .601J
New York . ........ 140 S3 03 .509 ,|
Cincinnati . ........ 144 77 07 .585
Pittsburg . . . ........ 145 70 69 .524'!
Chicago . . . . ........ 147 72 75 .490]
St. Louis . . . ........ 147 09 7-8 .469 |
Boston ........ 60 83 .420 f
Philadelphia ........ 140 57 89 .393. i

D O N ’T  F O R G E T

T h e  G a r d e n
o f  A l l a h
at the

L A M B
Monday and Tuesday

on thp drive.
The game was called in the tenth on 

account of darkness.
The box score:

FORT WORTH.
AB. R. H. PO . A. E.

Stow, ss................ ___ 5 0 1 4 3 0
Sears, If...............____  4 2 3 1 0 0
Williams, rf. . . .____ 4 0 2 ■ 2 0 0
Kraft, lb  .......... 0 3 12 1 0
Hoffman, 2b . . . . . . . .  ir 0 0 0 0 0
Haley, 3b............. ___ 4 0 0 3 2 0
O’Brien, cf.......... . 9 0 0 O 0 0
It. Moore, c. . . . . . .  . 3 0 1 4 2 1
Whittaker, p. . . ___  4 0 1 1 Q 0

— — — ---- — —
Totals .............

L IT !
o'- 9

’LE ROCK
11 30 14 1

AB . R. II. PO.. a :. E
Gleason. 2b . . . . 0 1 2 5 1
IV. Moore. 3b . . . . . .  it 0 2 i 3 0
Harper, rf............ ___  4 1 i 2 ■ 1 0
Miller, ef............. 9 0 0 2 0 0
Wano, lb  .......... ___  4 0 1 14 0 0
Brottem, c.......... 1 1 7 o 0
Hunter, If............ . . . .  3 0 0 1 0 0
McGinnis, ss. . . . . . . .  4 0 1 1 ' 2 0
Robinson, p. . . . ___  4 0 0 0 6 0

. --- — — *-- - — —
-Totals . . . . . . . . . . .3 2 2 7 30 20 1

Results Yesterday.
Pittsburg 12, St. Louis 7. 
Philadelphia 8, Boston 2,
( *incinnati-('hieago. rain.

Games Today. 
Boston at Philadelphia. 
New York at Brooklyn. 
Chicago at Cincinnati.
St. Louis at Pittsburg,

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Standinr of the Clubs. 
Clubs—

Cleveland .
Chicago . .

FOR SALE
Following used cars in good condition:

Two Good Stripped down Buicks, one Hudson Six, 
Forty-one Seven Passenger Buick. All at a Bar
gain. Terms to suit Purchaser. _

ROGERS GARAGE 
210 South Rust Street.

jr\ rrepar-avrorH. o r  
COM POUND CO PAIBA and CLtBEBS 

—  A T  Y O U R  DRUGGIST—
A sV  for BY NAME ONLY, avoid Subsiiiwt.an.

What’s
Your Hurry?

Times Want Ads Pay

LADIES
When irregular or delayed use 
Triumph Pills. Safe and always 
dependable. Not sold at drug 
stores. Do not experiment with 
others, save disappointment. W rite 
for  “ R elief”  and particulars, it ’s 
free. Address: National Medical 
Institute, Milwaukee, Wis.

EYE TROUBLES
are the source of many dis
eases.

SEE

Dr. GILBERT
Today for Examination

DAY & NIGHT CLEANERS
'  CLEANERS A M ) DYERS .

S. Marston 1

First Class Work ' 1
No Gasoline -Odor ' 1

We give 
Trade 

Carnival 
Tickets

| Ladies Work 
A  Specialty

Games. Won. I jOst. Pet.
• • !g5 92 53 .685
. . 148 92 06 .621
. .149 91 58 . .611 1
. .145 78 72 .503
. . 148 68 70 •493
. .142 63 79 .444
. . 147 59 88 .401
. . 146 47 99 .822

Yesterday’s Results. 
Cleveland 3, Chicago 0. 
Washington 3-1. New York 1-2. 
Philadelphia 10, Boston 1). 
Detroit 10. St. Louis 8.

Gaines Today.
Chicago at Cleveland.
Detroit at St. Louis. 
Washington at New York. 
Philadelphia at Boston.

? -W A T C H - ?
For announcement of gigantic Sale at

BAUM’S B00TERIE
—AT—

J
Bernstein & Weinbergs 

OPTICAL PARLORS 

Cor. Main and AnsUm Sts., Ranger, Tex.

ANNOUNCEMENT
We are Now Handling New and Second 

Hand Cars. All Makes at Lowest 
Prices.

We do all kinds o f Repair Work. All 
Work Guaranteed. Prompt 

Service.

Texas Garade
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

310 Walnut Street, Ranger, Texas.
J. Jones Frank Harrv
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Ranger Daily Times
HANGER PUBLISHING COMPANY, 

PUBLISHERS.

R. B. WAGGOMAN,
Vice President and General Manager.

LARRY SMITH, Managing Editor. 

TELEPHONE:
tocal connection ....................................244

Special Long Distance Connection.

Entered al second-class matter, at the 
of Ranger, Texas under Act of 

fcarch 3, 1879.

MEMBER o f  a s s o c i a t e d  p r e s s
The Associated Press is exclusively eu 

titled to the use for publication of all 
news dispatches credited to it or not 
otherwise credited in this paper.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon tin 

character, standing or reputation of any 
person, firm or corporation which may 
appear in the columns of The Times will 
be gladly corrected upon its being brought 
to the attention of the publishers.

National A d v is in g
Mi BRANHAM CO.

Representatives 
JOHN '

Mailers Bldg., Chicago; Brunswick 
Bldg., New Yox-k; Chemical Bldg., Si 
Louis; Candler Bldg., Atlanta; Kresgf 
Bldg., Detroit.

Texas Representatives 
Dallas: ALGER JONES,

808% Commerce Street X  75*20
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

One week, by carrier ........................... $ Vb
One month ................................................90
Three Months ......................................  2.50
Six months ................     5.U0
One year .........................................  9.00
Single copies ................   0^

(In advance.)

SCHOOL-TEACHING COMPENSA
TIONS.

It is a common jest that school teach
ers are poverty stricken. Many people 
believe it is true. It may be true in the 
seuse that a teacher cannot save a for
tune from his salary, no matter what it 
is. For that matter, neither can a man 
in any other walk of life. If he makes 
.$50,000 a year or more as executive of 
some large enterprise, lie must spend it 
in maintaining a scale of living common 
Mirate with his importance. If he maker 
’ ess, in a dwindling stage down to bread 
and meat money, he must spend it in tin 
upholding of an appearance of import
ance, in order that he may rise to still 
higher stages of income. And the pro
cess is never ended.

School teaching demands no ostenta
tion. Admittedly it does not pay sala 
ries sufficient for ostentation. But it is 
hardly believable that it does not pay 
well enough to enable one to live mod
erately well. Go into the halls of any 
college next commencement and see foi 
yourself what a large per cent of tin 
graduates are going to teach school ho

use they can earn more for the next 
ars than they fj&uld in a business

It is true that experience in the pro
fession does not bring the increases in 
earning power that may reward expori 
ence in other pursuits. But school teach
ing is more than a salary-providing job. 
It is an experience that can be cashed in 
on other lines of endeavor. Almost every 
prosperous" town can point to one pi 
more men who came there as school 
teachers and remained to prosper in other 
pursuits. These men are always working 
unofficially for the improvement of the 
schools.

School teaching rewards may not he 
commensurate with the ability required, 
but few salaried places are. Teaching 
does provide an income perhaps in excess 
of the average salaries drawn by the men 
in business pursuits. If the hardware 
clerk or the pharmacist desires to in
crease his income, he goes in business for 
himself and takes his chances ot gain or 
lose. The same road is open to the 
school teacher, with the added advantage, 
if he lias succeeded as a teacher, that In
is known and admired in the community 
and has friendly patrons at the start. 
He is recognized as a community asset 
and the townspeople are always anxious 
to keep lihn there.

How is MaeSwiney going to tie Babe 
Ruth if the Bambino makes two in one 
day?

H P *  l  1 *l i n k e r  o d d New President o f  France

byCarlysle H. Holcomb
TINKER BOB HAS AN INVITATION. Cat was growling about the room, anxious 
“Tinker Bob/ a inker Bob, awake and to get out and settle these singers, for 

come out, x he didn’t like to be disturbed when he was
And hear what the creatures are singing resting.

about;- | Tinker Boh rubbed bis eyes and got
The Locust and Cricket will sing at the out. of his bed to see what all of this 

dawn, singing was for. It wasn’t morning yet,
They tell us that summer is almost and why all of these creatures were 

gone; j here he could not till. So lie opened
The Robin and'Wren have a' word in the door, and there before his eyes was 

their month, % j the Forest chorus led by Mr. Frog who
They bid us farewell, for they’re both j was standing on a stump. In the iwon- 

going South; iterful moonlight he could see the faces
of a dozen of the most familiar creatures 

Tinker Bob was awakened by this son g !0* the Forest, 
that was being sung outside his door. At I “ What does all this mean i said the 
first he thought it was all a dream, but I King in a surprised manner, 
as he listened he knew that the song was “ Croak, croak,” said Mr. Frog, “ we 
real, and there must be at least a dozen have come to tell you that Autumn has 
creatures singing. j begun his journey and will soon be here.”

Jack the Wood Rat was so grightened “ Who tokl you so?” answered the King,
that he. had climbed to a place near tin' j “The good Moon, the bright moon,
peak of the roof. And it was not easy the great big round Moon, ’ ’sang the 
to climb either with a suit of pajamas on J chorus, as Mr. Frog swung his wand to 
that, are made of oak leaves. j beat time.

Mr. Grasshopper Mouse had hid him
self under the bed, and Snoopy the Bob

-m m

M

_ fg q a

r-VJSF0’'*''''*Vi »«*«**** ,PssW 'vTW as
Mr. Frog Did the Talking for All

“Tell me,” asked the King, “ what did 
the Moon say about the Autumn?”

Mr. Pjrog did the talking for all. He 
said : VThe moon said she was about, to
bid us' all farewell and when he saw 

! her again she would have a different 
| looking face, and that would be the time 
for Autumn to arrive. And when Autumn 
arrives Jack Frost will come also, and 
then th<‘ great North Wind will follow.” 

Then from the midst of this chorus 
came Lady Duck. Tinker Bob had not 
seen her for a long time. Said she : “Oh, 
King, you have been kind to me and all 
of the Forest Dwellers am! we love you. 
Now that the time is near when the 
great North Wind is coming, will you 
not go with me to the wonderful land 
of the South and stay till the North 
Wind goes home again ?”

Then there came into the heart of the 
King the desire to go to the Land of 
the South.

(To be continued)

R i p p l m g R h i f n t G S ^
<  N fy Walt Mason

a big box. In some mysterious way she j an eye on ’em. A right nice lookin’ young 
got babies, and bundles tucked into one feller come to the door. I asked him if 
narrow seat, facing backward, and out you wanted anything and he said he’d 
of the turmoil she unearthed a quieting see, and pretty soon he.came back with 
bottle of milk. i that little purse you always pays me out

j Past her wended the wrath v rich, as- *of and sai<b 'Yes, you’d take a pound of 
sisted by maids and porters galore. | butter hnd a dozeu egp .’ ”

• Vainly they had tried to buy. bribe or! “ So 1 Sot something for my money,
J bully their wav into the parlor cars anyway,” said the Suburban Lady, who 
| ahead, and grouchiiy they followed their is philosophical, “ and at that I don’t be- 
j luggage into the day or,m hos, f i l 'd  with lieve there was much left in the pocket- 
cinders and a child Plcssed democracy book after he got through paying for a 
that shoved over a bit grudgingly to P°ulld of butter and two dozen eggs.” 
share what there was left of the sea;ins '

AMY LOWELL.
This great and gifted woman in judg

ment often sits; her genius superhuman 
equips her, she admits. The bards of 
epochs olden, she says, were merely punk ; 
we thought their works were golden, but 
now we know they’re junk. Oh, music 
tilled their verses when those bards used 
to write; but. Amy rears and curses when 
rhythm is in sight. She lectures in her 
attic to poets gone to seed: "Lines must 
be lame, rheumatic, before they're fit to 
read. If lines are clear as water, and 
(ike bright water flow, why, then, it’s 
time to' slaughter the hard who made

them so. Old poets were dead ringers 
for mockingbirds and wrens, but now our 
truest singers must sound like guinea 
hens. It seems so strange,” says Amy, 
“ that people once read Keats; not only 
read him, blame me, hut thought his 
verses treats. And Tennyson ! His twad
dle was once accounted grand, and held 
up as a model for bards throughout the 
land. But we have traveled greatly in 
these high modern times; we balk at all 
that’s stately and fine in poets’ rhymes. 
All verses must be halting, or I will 
shoo them hence; no psalter must be 
psalting that shows a lick of sense.”

xL I T T L E  
B E N N Y ’S 
O T E  BO O K

lee Paj>a

And they had a mutiny.
Sissiety. Mr. Sid Hunt had a severe 

fearse stummick. ake last Satidday nite, 
thinking it was posserbly on account of 
him having ate a mixture of wattermelon, 
ice cream, stale mints pie and loose 
cliocklit icing, but he’s not sure.

Lost and Found. Nothing.

THE PARK AYE. NEWS.
Weather. Werse insted of better.
Exter ! Big Mistery ! several mad la- I 

dies are trying to find out who put the 
misterious blue cereles on the marble out
side of their houses, the ony clue so be- 

* that Sam Cross was saw with a hunk 
of blue chawk in his possession.

Big Seandil!. Pude Simkins has had 
his public iibrerry card took away from 
him on account of him bringing hack : 
!5ook with “This is a bum book” rote al 
over the margins.

POME BY SKINNY MARTIN.
Lost iu the Storm.

The good ship leered from side to sid 
And bumped on the raging sea.

“ Hay, enuff of this!” the sailors eried 
Lets have a mutiny!”

“ It- aint my fault.” the captain sighed 
“The heck it aint,” the crew replied.

SHE’S WOMAN LABOR 
LEADER OF HOLLAND

With Fords going down, how is it that 
gasoline also drops?

Yeung women who want their ex-hus
bands to provide a permanent endow 
merit or royalty for them are rebuked by 
a western judge. It is strange how 
helpless a buxom girl becomes after she 
has married a meal ticket. One wonders 
what would have become of her if she 
had never ventured iuto matrimony.

The teamster who mistook the depot 
for a livery stable had grounds for his 
mistake. The Ark was a livery stable, 
you know, or at least a boarding stable. 

------------- o-------------
English coal miners must he henpecked. 

They decided to strike and then their 
wives wouldn’t let ’em.

;—------- -O------------
They say it is the middleman who in

flates the price, but there is also the 
“ overhead’’ and, we suspect, the under
foot, to sav nothing of the supplemental 
costs at the cemetery.—-Houston Post.

— -— ——o:-------------
Toeless hosiery, says an exchange 

rould mean a big saving. “And,” re- 
>ins the Salina Journal, “ if we only had 
le nerve to admit it* a proclamation for 
eless hosiery would find many of us 
eacly in style.”— Kansas City Star.

JOHN-A-DREAMS
CL. DREAMS OF HONEYMOONS (2).

This chapter is for single women only.

The moon— the moon, so silver and cold, 
Her fickle temper has oft been told.
Now shady—now bright and sunny—
But of all the lunar things that change, 
The one that shows most fickle and 

strange,
And takes the most eccentric range 
Ts the rnoon— so-called— of honey.

Right here you have the general menn- 
ag of a single woman’s dream of a hou- 
ymoon, in which she figures as the bride 
-fickleness will be the outstanding char- 
cteristics of her dealings with men for 

it least one year to come. Like a honey 
>ee, she will flit from sweet adventure 
o sweet adventure—always seemingly 
eady to settle down to the serious busi- 
less of marriage with its early honey- 
noon glamor—and always will she shrink 
iom the final step and seek another 
amour.

This meaning applies when the man 
with whom the girl is on a dream-honyy- 
noon is single. If it happens to be a 
named man. her fickleness will have the 
evil consequence in its wake that people 
will begin to, gossip about her and her 
flirtatious laughter will change to angry 
tears.

If a girl dreams that she is on her 
honeymoon but in the mid^t of its .en
chantment suddenly remembers that, in 
•eality, she is single, she will wed within 
the year.

A dream which shows the -girl return
ing from her honeymoon arid being re
proached for having been absent, is a 
ertain omen of an ugly quarrel over a 

love affair.

Premier Millerand, France’s New President.
Premier Millerand was elected pres ident of the French republic practically 

without opposition. His nomination ha d been decided on by a committee from 
the senate and chamber of deputies and was the only one formally presented. 
Millerand has been in politics for thirty- five years. He is 01 years old.

canncity.
Still bathing, mentally, in Mh n>isfo- 

Iratio aloofness of pri ’ate ooaclie-’, they 
denounced rhe railroad at the, tv . n chug
ged unfoe.mgly along. There w is no hope 
this side of the Grand Central sta'i > i - -  
New Haven and Bridgeport yet to cor.a. 
hut eve windy go. ting on and moody get
ting off. They heaped burning words of 
condemnation upon the innocent conduc
tor. They grumbled to each other. They 
mumbled to themselves, and finally un- 
•esignedly assumed the role of martyrs.

Meanwhile the flazen-haired young 
woman dealt our answers to endless; 
ouestions, handkerchiefs, bread and but
ter sandwiches with calm and content. 
When a paper cup of water capsized and 
drenched the baby and the tentative eon- 
sdmer she smilingly dabbled up the mesr 
and reached for more hard-boiled eggs.

“ This isi simply terrible,” complained 
a freckled debutante, and her escort bal
anced on the edge of her seat, deelareo 
that one should never travel except in a 
private ear.

“ Beastly annoying,” remarked an ab
solutely correct young man. “ Positively 
beastly.”

“ The rottenest road T ever saw.” 
whined a stout matron across the aisle.

And from the narrow sent, where two 
at least lay sprawled in stickv slumber, 
came a piping, ecstatic voice: “ Oh,
mamma, don’t you wish we could travel 
forever?”

A Helpful Burglar.
On returning home from a shopping 

expedition in the city the other night 
the Suburban Lady found a box of eggs 
and a pound of blitter, not to be ace- 
counted for, lying on a chair in the liv
ing room. And later when she went to 
get sunner she discovered that the silver 
in the downstairs closet and the purse 
she used for the house money were miss
ing and that the back door had been neat
ly jimmied.

Still that did not explain the eggs and. 
butter. Nor were they accounted for un
til the next day, when he dairyman came 
for her order. To her question he re
plied. “ Yes, ma’am. I was here yesterday. 
There was some kids kind of foolin’ 
’ round my horse, so I just stepped up and 
rung the front door bell so’s I could keep

And Then (he Sun Set.
They had come suddenly from a hack 

road upon an open state highway that 
stretched straight ahead—straight, ahead 
into the sunset, it seemed. And what 
a sunset!

The Woman in the hack seat of the 
touring car thought suddenly of pal? pink 
June roses, of a baby's fingers^—of all 
the lovely, fragile, pink things she had 
ever loved.

Evidently the Very Modern Girl had 
also been thinking. Her voice, spicily 
sweet, floated back from the seat beside 
the chauffeur:

“ What a sunset! Gorgeous! Exquis
ite ! Just! like a strawberry ice cream 
soda.

Although she is not; yet thirteen years 
of age, Miss Helen Koch, of New York 
City, will this year enter Hunter College 
for the five year course.

Stockman
AND

Haynes
INSURANCE
FIRE— C ASU ALT Y

A dream in which the sleeper accom
panies a relative or friend on her honey
moon is a sign of an unhappy love af
fair. In all likelihood, she will he jilted.

When a girl;dreams that she is accom
panying a strange woman on her honey
moon, the dreamer will live through the 
sat! experience of seeing the man she 
Loves marry another.

In the next chapter I will explain the 
stffcft^e dreams of Bleeding Hearts.

THE WOMAN WHO SAW
♦

ha on the parlor ca r steps when the ex
press halted to receive them. But Luck, 
alas, was still on holiday. The parlor 
car accommodations proved about as ade
quate as h one hoss shay would be to take 
a Methodist Sunday school to the picnic 
grounds on a perfect July day.

Among the waiting crowd was a flaxen 
haired youiig woman, neatly garbed, but 
the observer realized that every penny had 
had to be counted twice. Over her shoul
der was a two-year-old baby prying liis 
eyes out. . A three-year-old' and a five- 
year-old tugged at her skirts and in her 
free hand she carried a black satchel and

Calm in the Midst of Storm. I
The summer cottages and seashore 

sojourners -were coming back to town, 
sunburned and bundle laden, trusting to 
luck that the WELCOME sign would

Ti~r ■' n imiTaarrr T~t~fir~TT,r-̂  M

What’s 
Your Hurry?

YOU
MUST NOT 

MISS

T h e  G a r d e n  
o f  A l l a
at the

L A M B

? '—WATCH— ?
For announcement of gigantic Sale at

BAUM’S B00TERIE

Largest Agency in West 
Texas

MARSTON BLDG.

Phone 98

Have Those Clothes Laundered
and cleaned by us; our process cuts 

the grease and dirt out o f  your 

clothes and leaves them in a clean 
soft and f lu ffy  state.

Phone 236

We call and deliver— Car Service— Prompt Work
Ranger Steam Laundry

(J

z.
Harriet Crommeiirt.

Harriet Crommelin is one of the 
prominent figures in the European 
woman world. Her home is in 
Zeist, Holland, where she, is a 
member of the board o f aldermen 
and an active member of as many 
as twenty committees. She is oaa 
of the great women labor leaders 
of Holland and has translated into 
Dutch several English books on re
ligious and sociological subjects.

W . E . D A V I S
Jeweler and Optician 

104 So, Rusk St.
(Building formerly occupied 

by First National Bank)

We give one Trade Carnival Ticket with each month’s sub
scription to

THE RANGER DAILY TIMES
■ __________ _

If you are not a subscriber, order today and demand your 
Trade Carnival Ticket.

✓  SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Month ............. $ .90 and One Trade Carnival Ticket FREE.
Three Months ......... 2.50 and Three Trade Carnival Tickets FREE.
Six Months .............. 5.00 and Six Trade Carnival Tickets FREE.
One Year ..............  9.00 and Twelve Trade Carnival Tickets FREE.
Old subscribers will demand tickets for each payment of one 
month or longer. Ask your Carrier Boy.

TRUTH IN ADVERTISING

The demand for the Studebaker 
which it is difficult to supply even 
with production volume at the 
highest point in Studebaker history 
is to be ascribed, not to any gen
eral shortage, or any general reas
on at all, but simply and solely to 
the utter goodness of the car.

STUDEBAKER
O  i l b  e  l t  M o t o r  C o .

J.T. GULLAHORN. Men..

Corner Austin and Cherry Sts.Phone 232
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
r '"  AND REGULATIONS

f  in thi>
Daily Time*

Ranger, Texas.

8— ROOMS FOR RENT

LXCELLEYT ROOM in nice modern 
home, for one or two gentlemen. Apply 
Palace Drug Co., plione 133.

One Tim e.v; 
Four Times  ̂
Seven Times

.....................2o per word
. . .  .For the cost of Three 
, ; .  . .For the cost, of Five

ALL ORDERS MUST BE ACCOM
PANIED WITH THE CASH

Order not taken over the telephone un
less advertiser has regular account.

No advertisement accepted for less 
than 25 cents.

The above rates are for consecutive 
Daily and Sunday insertions without 
change of copy.

No advertisement accepted on a “ till 
forbidden” order; a specific number ot 
insertions must be given.

Notice to discontinue advertisements 
must be given in writing, otherwise we 
are not responsible.

We reserve the right to place all classi
fied advertisements under their proper 
classification and t;o reject unclean 01 
objectionable copy.

Use These Papers to 
Cover the Oil 

Fields
THE FORT WORTH RECORD 

WICHITA FALLS RECORD NEWS
THE RANGER DAILY TIMES 

Combined Classified Rate.

| FOR RENT— To first-class people, clean 
! modern rooms in private home on paved 
! street.; also garage for rent.—417 Pine St.

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING and sleeping 
looms. $5 and $8 per week, in private 
home. Everything furnished.— 432 Cy4 
press St.

9— HOUSES tO K  KENTi ___________________ _____ _______________
| HOUSES for rent.—Mrs. John W. Dunk- 
l le, south Austin st.

FOR RENT—Furnished 0 room house; 
i one room reserved by owner; gas and 

lights paid. ,$75 per month. Mrs. Car- 
son, Coles Cafeteria.

Consecutive insertions 
Words. 1 Time 4 Times 7 Times

15 Words . . .  . .$' ,85 $ 2.85 $ 4.85
20 Words .£ . . . 1.05 S.55 6.05
25 Words . . . . . 1.25 4.25 7.25
30 Words ___ . 1.40 4.70 8.00
35 Words . . . . . 1.65 r>.5r> 9.45
40 Words . . . . . 1.90 0.40 10.90
45 Words . . . . ., 2.15 7.25 12 35
50 Words . . . . .2 .1 0 8.10 13.80
55 Words . . . . . 2.65 8.95 15.25
60 Words ___ . 2.80 9.40 16.00
65 Words . . . . . 3.05 .. 10.25 17.45
70 Words . . . . . 3:30 11.10 18.90

Irregular day insertions charged at the
one-time rate,

Forward ropy to any of the three papers, 
with your remittance. Copy will be run 
first possible issue after receipt.

o— l o d g e s ”

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR meets 
twice mouthly at Masonic hall, at 8 
o’clock Monday night on or before full 
moon ; two weeks thereafter, 2 :30 in 
afternoon. Mrs. Grace T. Drienhofer. 
secretary.

1— LOST AND FOUND

LOST— Sunday7 at ball park or between 
park and town, bill book. Finder keep 
money and return bill book to R. V. Cal
loway at Times office.

HOUSE FOR RENT— One 5-room house 
on Strawn road; good well water. One 
mile from T. P. station. See Hicks at 
Times office.

FOR RENT— Six-room modern house. 
<poo; a.iio .i-ioom nouse. $30; desirable 
locations. E. F. Rust, 220 Frederick St., 
Eastland Hill.

eiiSieeAieewHiBeriHMSSHiiiS

IRISH SYMPATHIZERS KEEP UP PICKETING IN NEW  YORK

11— APARTM EN TS

APARTMENTS FOR RENT— Nicely 
furnished; water, gas and electric lights. 
Apply 421 Mesquite St.

13— FOR SA LE— Miscellaneous
FOR SALE—Three dozen extra good fat, 
laying beu.4. Call at Lackland’s office, 
300 Lackland Ave., on Tiffin road. Lack
land addition. Rufus J. Lackland.

NEW SECOND-HAND Singer sewing 
machine for sale. Agent 430 Hunt St.

EULL SET of carpenter's tools, dirt 
cheap. See Ellis at Hodges Bldg., Main 
Street.

FOR SALE— Large peanut, popcorn and 
lunch wagon, nickel plated steel construct
ed ; in good condition. Reasons for sell
ing, have other business. Address G. AY. 
Kendall^. Do Leon, Texas. \

FOR SALE— National cash register, 
nearly new. Bargain price. Come early. 
Room 55, McCleskey hotel.

FOR SALE— At a sacrifice, Adam 
Sehaap player piano. Must go before 
Mondav evenin'’ Thelma Arril, Learned 
St., Hillcrest Addm

LOS F—-a one •dollar' gold piece, between 
Masonic temple, Monaca Bakery and the 
Humble; Oil, .(ramp No. 2. Suitable re
ward for return of this keepsake. Notify 
R, A. Goodimg, P. <). Box 983

2 4 -HELP W AN TED— Male

W ANT several boys and girls, 15 years 
or over,, to make arrangements now for 
all winter positions as messsengers. Ap
ply Manager Western Union.

W AN TED —Bright boy over 14 for work 
in shoe store. Steady employment and 
salary7 for a live hustler. Apply Baum’s 
Booterie. P. & („>. Bldg.. Alain St.

14— FOR SALE— Real Estate
FOR ”  SALE—’260 acres in McMullen 
county at $31 per acre, half cash. Must 
be sold at once; 100 in cultivation, black 
land; all tillable, improved. For further 
particulars address Box 35, Stockdale, 
Texas.

FOR SALE—Two lots on Walnut street, 
one-half block west of depot, 100-foot 
front by 140 feet. Price $35,000; $10,- 
000 down, balance in three vendor lien 
notes at 8 per cent interest. All leases 
out Sept. 30. Mrs. Mary Robbins, 115 
Walnut St.

4— SITUATIONS W AN TED

YOUNG lady stenographer with two 
years’ experience desires position. Write 
023 Sixth avenue. 4'ort Worth, Texas.

YOUNG Married Man. neat appearance; 
desires position ; what have you to offerV 
Box 1137, Ranger.

LADY DESIRES place as cook in a 
camp.—307 Fannin St.

6— BUSINESS CHANCES

FOR SALE—-Best equipped tire repair 
shop in Ranger; good pay ing business: 
offering to anyone at a bargain for cash; 
reason selling, bad healths—815 S. Com
merce. . ... ,

BEST MONEY MAKING soft drink and 
light lunch stand for sale ’at a sacrifice, 
have other business. Yellow Mound, six 
miles from Eastland on Breckenridge road, 
$000.

FOR RJ2NT— On 5-year lease, 4821-4 
acres land on Colony creek. 5 miles south 
Ranger; 50 acres in cultivation, the'rest 
line pasture; good 4-room house, cellar 
and garage; fine, large sub-irrigated gar
den. Wire or call Mrs. I,. A. Galloway, 
phone 340-R. Weatherford. Texas.

FOR SALE— Commercial Hotel, Elias- 
ville, Texas; heart of oil fields, north 
Breekcnridjie extension ; twenty-five 
rooms completely furnished. Also cafe 
leased for two years, $150 a month. Light 

■ plant and water system with hotel; new 
building. semi+fireproof construction; 
first class material and workmanship. 
Hotel full every night; noted $3,000 since 
opened in June. Will sell for $14,000; 
t.'rms; $10,000 insurance paid up one 
year; must, he seen to be appreciated. A. 
E. Hofus. Box 500. Eiiasville, Texas.

7— SPECIAL NOTICES

CANCERS, tumors, wens, goiters, piles, 
fistula; write for testimonials; see what 
people say about my treatment. Box 244, 
Troup, Texas.

FIRE NOTICE^—We are temporarily lo
cated across the street from our former 
building that burned, We will pay high
est cash payees for used furniture and 
stoves. Weight Furniture Co., 204 S. 
Rust Stv phone 154.

MOVED— Mrs. L. Osborne, spiritual me
dium and teacher of occult science. Ad
vice. on all affairs of life. Messages from 
loved ones. Hours 9 a. m. to 9 p. in. 
Airs. Osborne is a born clairvoyant, gives 
satisfaction.—319 Pine St.,’ opposite Op
era house;

PARTY GOING to California by auto de
sires company. Call at Times office.

MISSOURI— $10 down, $5 monthly buys 
40 acres, truck and poultry land near 
town, Southern Missouri. Price $240. 
Send for bargain list. Box 35, Mount 
Vernon, 111.

BEST BUY’ in fastest growing and one 
of the largest oil towns in the state, and 
ideal location iu the heart of Brecken- 
ridge. Texas, for wholesale concern, with 
side track on Cisco railroad. Lot on cor
ner 100x100 feet, bounded by dry7 sandy 
•streets and alleys. A snap at $16,000. 
if sold in five days. Address R. M. 
Ingram, care Guaranty State Bank, Breck- 
enridge, Texas.

FOR SALE— Approximately twenty thou
sand acres of land with all mineral rights, 
•B Ten Dollars per acre; one-half cash, 
balance three years, with eight per cent 
interest, now being used as cattle ranch. 
Will sell cattle. No commissione will 
be paid. We are the owners and deal 
direct with purchaser. (Signed) Collier 
& Love, Pecos, Texas.

FOR SALE—Three store buildings and 
1 hotel. Can move or leave in present 
location ; real bargain. W. G. Grubbs, at 
Guaranty State bank.

15— HOUSES FOR SALE

FOR SALE— One 5 and 9-room modern 
houses; sidewalks, fenced, well and cis
tern water Terms. Owner, Frank Vance, 
605 Spring road.

FOR SALE—Furnished house. Best lo
cation in town, city water, gas; a bar
gain. J. S., Box 1104, City. _
__ ___________________________ _t

TEN-ROOAI house, one of best built in 
Fort Worth, perfect condition, newly fin
ished inside, stone foundation, four fire
places, hardwood floors below; two story 
double garage and servant’s house; reve
nue $150 per month. Owner occupies first 
floor except one room; half block of 
ground on three streets ; room for cow, 
chickens; good garden spot; $15,000 on 
easy terms. W. H. Chamberlain, 1213 E. 
Belknap, Fort W orth; Lamar 6505.

FOR SALE—2 room shack, beaver board 
and painted, $100; beds, dressers, eta., 
100 cords wood, 534 Tiffin road. Piano, 
good as new, $250.

FOR SALE—Two-room beaver-boarded 
house with porch. 529 S. Hodges St. See 
C. A. Atwell at Boston Store.

FURNISHED 3-ItOOM house for sale; 
nicely furnished ; located in the Daven
port addition; cost $1JOO. will sacrifice 
for $400. Apply C. M. Simpson. AlcCles- 
koy Hotel Barber shop.

16— AUTOM OBILES

FOR SALE— Ford touring car. 1920 
model, with starter; two 1919 Fords, one 
5-h.p. gasoline engine, one 8-h.p. gasoline 
engine, one air compressor and tank, one 
Delco light plant. All priced right. In
quire at Ranger Garage.

sation and songs are guaranteed to make 
you lay back and roar.

Broadway Echoes is a colorful act with 
seven women and three men, all dressed 
up in gorgeous costumes. The act fur
nishes some of the best singing, dancing 
and chatter of the season.

Irish woman picket at pier 60, New York harbor.
Irish sympathizers continue to 

tnake all the trouble possible for 
British steamships visiting New 
York. Pickets carrying placards

and banners with legends there
on calculated to inspire hatred 
toward all things English parade 
along the piers where English

ships are docked. The picket as
signed to pier 60 is shown above, 
“Pier 60 is a hoodoo. Bo care-' 
full” is her warning.

AT THE HOTELS
M’CLESKEY.

H. E. Alarlow. Dewey, Okla.
N. Buyer, Dewey. Okla.
J. D. Davison, Dallas.
J. H . Yales, Breckenridge.
John D. Freeman, Tulsa.
H. W. Lowrie, Denver.
Alice Black, Tulsa.
Fred C. Kenton, Desdemona.
G. It. McHenry, Lcstorvillc, Mo.

16— AU TOM OBILE5

NEW Buicks, Fords, Dodges. Immediate 
delivery. Easy-terms. Roy Gardner, Mc- 
Cleskoy barber shop.

FOR SALE OR TRADE— Cheap, one 
Overland car, 5-passenger, in good condi
tion. Apply to Mr. Shanks at Prairie 
yard.
-------------------------------------------------------- v
FOR SALE— Ford engine, Maxwell en
gine, also other used automobile parts; 
1 three-ton truck and a tent 20x40. Mar- 
ston Garage, 408 North Marston.

TRUCK FOR SALE—Cheap, 1.1-2-ton 
Pierce-Arrow truck for sale cheap; good 
condition. See C. C. Hamilton, police 
station.

13— W AN TED — Miscellaneous

' VNTED— Substantial steamer trunk, 
suitable for tools. Need not be new. G. 
N. Stark, care Haltom’s Jewelry Store. 
322 Main.

PARAMOUNT.
T. Stafford, Breckenridge. <
George E. Crawford, Breckenridge. 
John Halbert, Breckenridge:
V. L. Fallom, Denver, Colo.
M. C. Wilson, HUmeltowu.
C. R. Craft, Wichita Falls.
S. A. Price, Dallas.
Graham Shrup, Dallas.
\V. W. Wilson, Breckenridge.
W. E. Rock, Jr., Fort Worth.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wilson, Dallas. 
William A. F. Futer and daughter, 

Los Angeles, Cal.
W. G. Fellows, London, England.
Ollie Davis, Sau Angelo.
A. C. Sneed, Waco.
William W. Bedford, Dallas.
C. S. Langston, Dallas.
Mrs, F. Storm, Fort Worth.
O. L. Ott, Parkersburg, W. Ya. 
Thomas Morgan, Caddo 
W. H. Floppie, Dallas, 
li. Hunter, Breckenridge.

BERNARDO
II. F. Harrington, Fort Worth.
D. E. MiGorray, Kansas City.
W. A. Pan, Dallas.
J. C. McLeardy, Houston.
L. O. Poxson, Tulsa, Okla.
A. B. Drake, Fort Worth.
E. P. Williams, Waco.
C. M . Gooch, Dallas.
Mrs. J. J. Sillell, Phoenix, Ariz.

MAJESTIC.
Pantages Bill Opens Sunday.

Five good acts comprise the Pantages 
j bill opening at the Majestic Sunday 
| night.
j The Upsidedown Millettes are two men 
far above the average in trapeze work, j They smoke, eat and drink while support

in g  themselves on their erauiums on the 
swing bar of a trapeze.

I Billy Small is a wonderful violinist 
(and plays everything from classical to 
rag. Mr. Small is a well known orches
tra leader and is trying a trip around 
the circuit as a vacation.

Arthur Dc Voy and company present 
a eomedy playlet, “ The Peacemaker,” 
which is a study in human nature. There 
is said to be a moral and a lesson as 
well as a laugh in every line of it.

Jennings and Mack are two colored 
gentlemen who appear before the audience 
in a taxicab stranded in a deserted street, 
way down in the hours. Their conver-

WANTED— Place for small girl to stay 
while attending school. Call 321 Mes
quite.

FURNITURE, bought, sold, ‘ exchanged, 
repaired and stored. Prices reasonable—- 
Have moved to 312 Pine St. O. P. Hall’s 
old stand.

BARKERS FURNITURE STORE

THEODORE.
M. L. Jones, Oklahoma City.
Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Logan, Cisco. 
William McVeigh, Fort Worth.
J. E. Canahan, Wichita Falls.
J. J. Hawley, Dallas.
J. H. Strub, Toledo. O.
Charles W. Nolen, Wichita Falls. 
Jasper Jones-; Waco.
J. C. Leonard, Williamstown, W, Va.
N. R. Carter, Graham.
H. F. Moss, Graham.
E. E. Lewis, Breckenridge.
F . J. Read, Sweetwater.
V. G. Haggard. Baird.
C. B. Zubcr, Dallas.

What’s 
Your Hurry?

WANTED— Second-hand furniture. Call 
or phone 110. J. M. Wilson, 114 N. 
Rusk.

WANTED—- Jewelrymau’s second-hand
bench, lathe and chucks. Mast be bargain. 
P. O. Box 627. Ranger.

20— OIL, GAS AND M INERAL

* O il; LEASE.
I have a 20-acre lease in West Colum

bia, about seven-eighths of a mile north- ( 
west of the recent Texas Company well j 
in the Abrams tract, which came in 28.- j 
00Q barrels. Will sell 10 acres at $1,000 I 
per acre, to the first comer. Dave D. I 
Calm, 602 Beatty Bldg., Houston, Texas.

BE AN O PERA TO R OF
A LIN O TYPE, IN TERTYPE 

OR M ONOTYPE M ACHINE

Good pay, educational, pleasant 
work fo r  men and women. Course is 
short and least expensive schooling 
you can obtain. (Typew riter opera
tors excel at once.) Address Type
setting Dept., Georgia-Alabam a Busi
ness College, Macon, Ga., fo r  fu ll in
form ation about Am erican and South
ern Newspaper Publishers’ Typeset
ting School.— Adv.

LISTING of your casing and tools. 
From owners only. lien wick & Mannar, 
P- O. Box 250, basement First National 
Bank. Breckenridge. Texas.

What’s 
Your Hurry?

21— LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE OF SALE— Notice is hereby j 
given that on the 30th day of September, j 
A. D. 1C20. at 10 o’clock a. m., there will j 
be sold at public auction to the highest i 
bidder for cash at T. P. freight depot, cor- j 
ucr Main and Commerce streets in Ran
ger, Eastland County. Texas, the follow
ing articles shipped by B. F. Avery Sons 
from Louisville, Kentucky, on April 3, 
1920. consigned to Bobo & Bobo at Ran
ger, Texas, refused by consignee: One
carload Avery oil gear wagons, three and 
a half and three and a quarter. Owner 
may obtain shipment prior to time of sale 
by submitting proof of ownership and 
paying all accrued charges, including cost 
of this advertisement.— Ja tncs Valentine, 
agent, T. & P. R. R.

8— ROOMS FOR RENT

CLOSE in. one bedroom, opposite steam 
laundry. 318 Cypress St.

SVVEIR ROOMS—Large. $1.50 a day; j 
/S10 a week. Bath free. 303 S. Rusk. !

BIRD HOTEL—Rooms and apartments j 
Modern. 414 Cherry.

CLOSE IN. two light housekeeping 
rooms; lights and gas fnrnisheu. Oppo-j 
site Steam Laundry, 318 Cypress St.

ONE Dodge roadster for sale ; cheap for 
cash ; A -l condition. Oue demonstration 
will convince you of the bargain. Apply 
323 S. Marston.

FOR SALE—One Studebaker car. 7 -p a s 
senger. A-l condition, A bargain. See 
McCurdy at fire department.

FORDS, DODGES and Buicks, brand new 
cars. “Quick sales and small profits,” 
our motto. Ford sales room. W. J. Odom, 
Prop., 1315 Commerce St., Fort Worth.

WANTED— Ford. 2 or 4-wheel trailer. 
See Rufus J. Lackland, Cor. Tiffin Rd. 
and Lackland Ave., Lackland addition.

TONIGHT
Dance by the Five

J a z z  R u b e s  o f

at th e
Lone Star Danc.Vtg Academy

The Prettiest Hall in Ranger

‘DESERVES THE CREDIT,’ 
SAYS MEMPHIS WOMAN

Mrs. Maude Miller Says Tan- 
lac Has Made Her a Per

fectly Well Woman 
Once More.

“ Tanlac acted altogether different 
from  other medicines I hkve taken, 
for  it we'nt right after, my troubles 
at once, and now after taking only 
three bottles I am a well woman,”  
declared Mrs. Maud H. Miller, 641 
Dempster street, New South Mem
phis, Tenn.

“ About three years ago I began 
suffering from  stomach trouble, 
which continued to grow worse until 
at times it seemed like I could not 
live. 1 had indigestion so bad" I 
couldn’t eat a single thing without 
its hurting me, and my liver was 
very inactive. A fter every meal I 
would bloat up with gas until I could 
hardly breathe, and my heart acted 
so queerly that at times I was actu
ally frightened. I was extremely 
nervous, could not stands the least 
noise around me, and it was simply 
impossible for  me to get a good 
night’s sleep. I fe lt tired and worn 
out all the time, and was so badly 
constipated I had to continually take 
something fo r  this a^ well as my 
other troubles.

“ Some o f my friends and relatives 
had taken Tanlac with such fine re
sults I decided to try it myself. Well, 
sir, I now have a splendid appetite, 
can eat just anything I want and 
never have a sign o f indigestion. My 
liver is active, my nerves in fine 
shape, I sleep wfcll and have re
gained my strength so that I can do 
Tny housework with greater ease than 
in years. To tell the truth, there 
has been such an improvement in my 
condition I am actually surprised at 
it, and as Tanlac deserves all the 
credit, I can never say enough fo r  it.”

Tanlac is sold in Ranger by Phil
lips Bros., and in Eastland by Butler 
Drug Co.— Adv.

NOTICE OF SALE— Notice is hereby 
given that on the second day of October, 
A. D. 1920, at 10 o'clock a. m., there 
will be sold at public auction to the high
est bidder for cash at Texas & Pacific 
freight depot, corner Main and. Com-j 
merer streets in Ranger, Eastland Coun- j 
ty, Texas, the following articles shipped by j 
Karl Weigand fro ’ Inez. Texas, on Jan. j 
2, 1920, consigned to Karl Weigand at 
Ranger, Texas, refused by consignee: 
one carload baled prairie hay. Owner 
may obtain shipment prior to time of 
sale by submitting proof of ownership and 
paying all accrued charges, including cost 
of this advertisement. James Valentine.

I agent, T. & P. Ii. R.

? -W A T C H -  ?
For announcement of gigantic Sale at

BAUM’S BOOTERIE

NEW JAZZ ARTISTS
AT LONE STAR DANCE

The “ Five Jazz Rubes,”  a Dallas or
chestra which has been congratulated by 
loading jazz masters of the country, has 
been obtained to furnish the music at the 
Lone Star Dancing academy. These boys 
will furnish the mimic for touiodP'*- md 

future dances at the Lone Star hall.

TAXICAB MURDERS MAKE 
PARIS DRIVERS NERVOUS

PARIS, Sept. 25.— So frequent has be
come the murder of taxicab drivers by 
unscrupulous customers who would de- 
Vrive them of their day’s receipts, that 
the Parisian chauffeurs are experiencing 
a nervous crisis.

After three drivers were shot iu the 
back of the bead by their patrons, the 
taxicab drivers asked Prefect of Police, 
Raux to be permitted to carry revolvers 
and to carry along on the seat with them 
“ a dog of the Great Dane, Newfoundland 
or mastiff variety.” Their request is be
ing discussed at headquarters.

Listed in alphabetical arrangement are herewith given the names of 
business firms and professions of Ranger. Consult this Directory for 
responsible and progressive citizenship. They want your business and are 
giving you a standing invitation to look them up— their addresses are for
your guidance.

Ranger is in her formative stage— we arp making our personal and our 
business relationships— The Times recommends the advertisers here men- 
tiond as reliable and worthy of your patronage.

I t i l i i
y t

| • ' t i
••l

Accountants

417-4J 9-421 Guaranty Bank Bjdg, 
K. E. Jones E. C. Piper

JO NES-PiPER ACCOUNTING 
SERVICE

Audits Conducted 
Income Tax Reports 

Ranger Address: Box 786, Phone 58 
Breckenridge: 1st Nat’ I Bank Bldg.

Electrical
Contractors

We will make you beautiful 
American Beauty Shop 

207 So. Austin

Dentists

Dr. \ Dan M. Boles
D ENTIST

Hours— 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.; 7 p. m. 
to 8 p. m. Sundays— 9 to 
11 a. m.

Office over Ranger Drug Store

DR. CLYDE C. CRAIG
OENTIST AND D EN TAL SURGEON 

Hours 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. and 
7 p. m. to 8 p. m.

LAM B TH EA TER BUILDING

Doctors
DR. STACKABLE

(Formerly <*f New York City and re
cently discharged from army service). 

Government Examiner for War Risk 
Insurance

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Guaranty State Bank Bldg 2nd Floor

Dr. M. L. Holland

Physician and Surgeon 
Phone 112

D n. Terrell & Lauderdale 
PRACTICE LIM ITED 1*0 SURGERY 

Office and Consultation 
Suit* 53, Terrell Building 

Ranger, Texas.

DRS. HODGES & LOGSDON
Physicians and Surgeons 

O ffice  Ranger Bank Bldg., Suites 4-5 
Phone 84

Stairway between Ranger Drug Store 
and Ranger Bank Building.

ELECTRIC SALES 
COMPANY  

Factory Sales Agents 
Power— Lfght Plants, Electric 

Appliances. Motors. Tools
Stearns 750-watt farm light plant; 
Simplex oil field light plant; Univer
sal 4-K. W. for theaters, stores; 
Allis-Chalmecb Motors, Machinery; 
Electric-cut meat grinders, coffee 
mills.

214 Pine St.

Fraternal Orders

B. P. O. E.
Meets Every Friday Night 

at Home
N E XT TO  T E A L  HOTEL 

M AIN STREET 
Visiting Elks W elcom e

Hospitals
RANGER GENERAL 

HOSPITAL
Audrey Abbott, Snpt.

Open t o  all reputable physicians. 
Graduate nurses supplied for outaide 

cases.
Telephone 190

insurance
DRILLERS

A policy in the Texas Eroflojer* In
surance Association insures to yon the 
benefits of the only real low net cost 
workmen’s compensation

INSURANCE
Cash monthly dividends 30 per cent, 
balanee of savings paid at end of calen
dar year.

District Office, McCleskey Hotel, 
Ranger.

W. F. MOORE, District Manager.
F. L. McCabe, Special Represent*tiv*

DRS. SHACKELFORD & M AY
Surgery and Internal Medicine, Eye. 
Ear, Nose and Throat. Fitting of 
Glasses. X-Ray and Clinical Labora
tory. Phone No. 5

Second Floor Marston Building

DR. C. H. D AY
Physician* and Surgeon
Over Bank of Ranger,

Suite 1 and 2.
Telephone— Nigbt and Day-— 120

DR. MARGARET FLEMING
Room 5, Terrell Building.

Special! Attention to Disease# af 
Women and Children

Office Honrs— 9 to 12 a. m., 2 to ft ». m. 
7 to 0 p. m. Sundays, 10 to 1.

Junk Dealers

RANGER IRON & METAL CO
Dealers in Rope, Metals, Rags, Paper*
......Sacks, Iron Bones. W e buy in....*

carload lots or less.
Country Shipments Solicited 

Special Prices on Old Autos 
CORNER HUNT AND R. R. STS. 

BOX 413

Lawyers

G. G. HAZEL, County Att’y* 
J. E. INGRAM, First Assistant 

ATTO RN EY S A T  L A W
Genral Civil Practice 

Suite I and 2 Realty Bldg. Phone 198 
Corner Main and Austin Streets

DRS. WEIR & SW AN
Special attention given to Surgery 

Consultation and o ffice  work 
O ffice  118 1-2 Main St. Phone 200

Osteopath

DR. L. C. G. BUCHANAN
Exclusively Diseases of

8ye, Ear, Nose and Throat
and the fitting of Gilaaxes 

ferrell BnfMIng. Over Oil Well Supply 
Evening Honrs: T to I

DR. Y. M. MILAM
Physician and Surgeon

Special attention given Genito-Uri- 
nary and Skin Diseases.

O ffice  103 Main Street, Over Tom 
M etcalf’s Cafe

Electrical
Contractors

RANGER
ELECTRIC COMPANY

Supolies and Appliance*
Electric Wiring. Auto Accessories 

322 Walnut st. Plione No. 11

DR. GERTRUDE STEVENS
Osteopathic Physician 

O ffice : 204 P. & Q. Realty Building 
Corner F * is  and Austin Streets

Rig Contractors

E. N. DORSEY 
RIG CONTRACTOR 

Lumber— Tim bers— Rig Irens.

Tinners

CRESCENT SHEET METAL 
COMPANY, Inc.

Anything in Sheet Metal 
324 Walnut Street Phone 223

We Guarantee Satisfaction 
F. E. Skinner, Manager

Undertakers

JNO. £ . MILFORD CO.
FUNERAL DIRECTOR— LICENSED 

EM BALM ER 
Phone 110

M otor Am bulance— Calls Answered
_  Promptly Day *r Night
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DRAKE’S ‘HEIRS’ 
WOULD RECOVER 
MYSTIC MILLIONS

There Are No Heirs, There 
Are No Millions, But “ One 
Is Born Every Minute.”

W K ’IIITA FALLS. Sept. 25. -The 
search for tho legendary fortune of Sir 
Francis Drake, English naval hero of 
the sixteenth century, which has been 
carried on by organizations formed in 
various parts of file United States in tin- 
last fifty years, has been renewed by res
idents of Towanda and Benton, towns of 
east of Wichita.

A company has been formed by persons 
living in the two towns who have been 
convinced that they are heirs of Sir 
Francis and who are not daunted by the 
experiences of similar “ heirs" in Bloom j

ST. LOLLS. Sept. 25.--"T h e ratifi'ea- • can only • be the real America— the Auc
tion of your suffrage amendment means, ■ erican spirit. This he realizes he cannot 
among other things, that prohibition is !find in (lie .sophisticated Now York nor 
hardly likely ever to be amended." said the snobbishly intellectual Boston.
W. L. George. the famous English fem-1 Has Published Boole,
inist, in an interview at the Hotel Stat-i George is. touring America in Conner- 
lee. I tion with bis literary work, llis “ Imprcs-

"The -average woman is strongly iu ! sioiis of America." is soon to be- pub- 
favor of prohibition and measures of J Jigked in Harpei’-s.
a like nature, and you may expect to be | '"What 1 want,” he said, “ is to find
facing an increasingly large number of what there is that unites the mau from 
puritanical laws once she has begun to' Florida with the man from New York 
take an active part in politics.’ Once I have that I shall have America,

"A woman has very little political in -. for tlu-n I shall have -the American spir- 
telligonce, and until she becomes educated it."
to the issues of the day sin- will vote af- j Hi- is spcmlibg two days in Wt. Louis,

mg ton. ill.. St. Louis and other places, j Let the dictates ol m-utiiuenl and passion. ■ j hen he is going to Na.shvnle. He has ai-
if indeed they have ever heard of those | I’ V this 1 no not mean that woman j ready been to jvansas Lily, ’1 ulsa. Okla-
occurreuces.

The usual fiction about the Drake e s 
tate lias been related to the Benton and
Towanda folk they believe there are mil- m0).0 illtellig(nK,  aml with iess respect L "  1,J  0Hir-
lions of pounds sterling waiting for the for trmlit:on thau )ias h,retofore char-! ^  11, ■ k - d  v‘
American heirs of Sir Francis, descend-1, . .. , ,. , . i side b> th< laigcst bank in tin tit,'.,
ants of his two sons, John and Francis.-! U ........ ! in the evening this lot was the rondez-

ivill never vote intelligently. Indeed Ijhonm. where In- visited the oil fields, and 
believe that after a process of whole- ; j-0 Minneapolis,, where he went through 
sale assimilation of political doctrines I the flour mills.

The estate has been compounding itself i 
for more than 150 years and has reached [ 
an almost incalculable total, having been 
all the time in possession of an English 
chancery court. Such is the glittering 
tale.

Hoax Exposed in 1912.

i the feminine vote will be east with far | 
more intelligence and with less respect |~ 

tradition than has heretofore 
acterized the male vote.

Will Increase Discussion.
“ One of the most positive benefits of 

universal suffrage will be an increase in 
political discussion and a proportional in- ! 
creased interest in politics. The worn- j 
cn will talk politics in the home, and i 
will not be satisfied with the evasiveness : 
of their husbands on questions of im- i

vous of swarms of insects and 'their siiig- 
i ing kept the night alive with the noises 
j of the country. That struck mi- instantly 
| as typically American. There was in
dustry and the plains together— tlmi-r 
was the elemental \Yest and a monument 
of financial America side by side."

paper, with the help of a member of the] her 
London Times staff, in 1912. Authentic j know exactly what it all means."

The facts about the matter were shown I portaneo. Where a man is satisfied with j Feminism, according to George, is far 
by an investigation made by the Bloom- a hazy idea of a land appropriation bill ; ,uor<‘ advanced in America mn m 'mg-
iugton, 111.. Paragraph, a daily news- or the League of Nations, his wife, with ; !t so far advanced he said, that

newborn enthusiasm, will want to j the granting ot the vote to women is
merely a recognition of a position the 

George for fifteen years has been an'!American woman has been holding foi 
arm-lit worker -for universal suffrage. j 801110 time.

“ It was queer,” he said, "that I should j In England woman suffrage is but the
land at New York on the day of the j start of the fight for the leveling of the
ratification of the suffrage amendment."

Unlike the majority of European men 
of letters who have recently “done”
America, George is not confining himself 
to New York and Boston. He is looking 
for the real America, for what to him

English records show that Sir Francis 
died childless and left his property to 
a nephew. Since that time it has descend
ed in a more or less direct line, has been 
in constant use, and has never been 
pigeon-holed in chancery court to com
pound itself and await American claim
ants. At last accounts it was worth 
about $200,000 and was in full possession 
of a tenacious Englishman who had no 
idea of turning it over to any cousins 
across the sea. Americans could no more 
get a penny of the Drake property than 
they could walk into the Tower of Lon
don ami carry away the crown jewels.

The Sir Francis Drake estate affair 
occurs in some parts of the United States 
with about the same regularity as tin- 
visit of locusts and insect pests. It i s - 
not unlike them in its effects, and it has | 
made a clean sweep of the savings of 
worthy persons in son ê communities. 
The false story of the Drake wealth has 
been used to collect thousands of dol
lars from persons who have been persuad
ed that they were the heirs. The organ
izer usually gets a commission on the 
money raised to prosecute the claim of 
the “ heirs.”

Despite repeated exposures, the delu
sion has continued to thrive. Organiza- 

of "heirs" have sent representatives 
ttglaml. Some of these investigators, 

t persons, have returned and 
le facts, thereby only convinc

ing their neighbors that they have been 
bought off by some corrupt official in 
the chancery court in England.

Shares Sold to the Public.
In Bloomington and later in St. Louis, 

in B ill and 1912, shares in the Drake 
estate claim were sold, not only to the 
“ heirs." but to all who would purchase. 
The character of the scheme was exposed 
in Bloomington by the Daily Pantagrapk, 
and in St. Louis by the Post-Ilispatch.

The Drake estate fever raged in New 
A’ork state in 1870. and later iii 1902; 
in South Dakota iu 190(5. rand in New 
Jersey in 1909; and in 1910 in Minnesota 
where postoffice inspectors stopped the 
operations by mail on a large scale. The 
Minneapolis organizer, Simon M. Drake, 
estimated the estate at $10,000,000,000 in 
value, and his claims included not only 
English holdings, but all of New York 
City below Twenty-third street, and a 
considerable section of Philadelphia.

sexes. The American woman, according 
to him. has ow the other hand been ad
mitted to industry, to the law. to medi
cine and into active competition with 
men in other more or less masculine pur
suits.

N EW  MINISTER IS H  
* SHAPING POLES' ®  
i  PEACE OVERTURES PERSONALS

DC
reporter

CINCINNATI’S BIGGEST CHECK.

International News Service 
CINCINNATI. Sept. 25.—The largest 

check in the history of the city of Cin
cinnati has just been received by City 
Auditor Carrel. It represents payment of 
a deficiency to the city of $2,580,000 for 
the issue of -deficiency bonds authorized 
by the city council.

James Valentine, local agent for the 
Texas & Pacific railroad returned yes
terday from a two weeks’ vacation to 
points east. •

William Greene Sterrett, special writer 
of the Dallas News, who has been in 
the city gathering data for an article on 
Ranger and its growth, left last night for 
Brocken ridge.

While in the city Mr. Sterrett under 
j the direction of George Hemmingson vis
ited all the large oil camps, machine shops, 
waterworks and other places of intense ac
tivity. Upon having iio told Mr. Hcm- 
mingson that “ if he had not soon it. he 
would never have believed it.”

Charles K. Nolan of Wichita Falls was 
in tin- city yesterday on business.

Piast Witos, new minister of Po- : 
land, is the chief influence in shap-' ! 
ing the peace negotiations between i 
the Poles and Reds. He is a man j 
of marked diplomatic ability. __^

Anyone knowing the whereabouts, of j 
C. AY. Brownlee will please communicate ! 
with 613 AV. T. Waggoner building, Fort j 
Worth, Texas.— Adv.

GOOD GROCER 
GOOD MEDICINE

An East Nashville Grocer Says 
He Has Used Black- 

Draught for Years, 
Whenever Troubled 

With Torpid 
Liver.

East Nashville, Tenn.— “ You ask 
me about Black-Draught. It is with
out doubt the best liver medicine 
made, and I don’ t believe I could get 
along without it,”  declared Mr. W. 
N. Parsons, recently.

Mr. Parsons, who is a prominent 
grocer at 243 North First street, says 
further: “ I take it (Black-Draught)
for  sour stomach, headache, bad 
liver, indigestion, and all other trou 
bles that are the result o f  a torpid 
liver. I have known and used it for  
years, and can and do highly recom 
mend it to every one. I w on ’t go 
to bed without it in the house. It 
will do all it claims to do. I can ’t 
say enough fo r  it.”

Thedi/ord’s Black-Draught, which 
has been in successful use fo r  more 
than 70 years, is a medcine espe
cially adapted to the treatment o f 
many liver troubles. It has proved 
helpful to thousands and thousands 
o f persons su ffering from  stomach 
and liver complaints, and should be 
helpful to you.

Black-Draught is easy to take and 
hns not tho had after-effects, so com 
mon with many mineral drugs.

Most good druggists sell it.—-A dv .

Ranger Christian 
Science Society—

Services Elks’ Hall, Main St., 
next to Teal Hotel, Sunday 11 
a. m .; W ednesday 8 p. m. Sunday 
School 9:45 a. m. Reading room 
616-18 Guaranty Bank building.

I N S U R A N C E
All Kinds o f 

Insurance

Collie & Barrow
323 Guaranty Bank bldg. 

Phone 239

What’s 
Your Hurry)

ANOTHER SCOOP

T h e  G a r d e n
o f  A l l a h
at the /•

L A M B
Monday and Tuesday

W H R R B K a H K H B H M r o Z S S S B H S n S I E n

S e e  H o f f e c k e r
.f o r —

P L A T E  GLASS
Window Glass and Windshields

I sell direct to consumer at the same price your local 
dealer pays and give you

FRENCH PLATE
413 Mills St. El Paso, Texas

WARD SCHOOL WILL
SOON BEGIN FULL 

DAY CLASSES AGAIN
Church of Christ.

Elder McKinney will begin a series of ■ 
gospel sermons at the Church of Christ, | 
corner Rusk and Mesquite streets. Sun- ! 
day. All members are requested to be 
present at the first meeting. Everyone 
is invited to attend., Bible study 10 a. 
m. Breaching 11 a. in. and 8 p. m. Com
munion service at 11:45 a. in., also ser
vices each evening during the week.

First Baptist.
Breaching morning and evening. Sun

day school 9 :45 a. m., Rev. W. H; John
son. pastor.

East Ranger Baptist.,
Sunday school 10 a. m. ; preaching 11 

a. m and 8 p. my Services at Lindsey 
mission 3 p. m. Rev. M. E. Drury, pas
tor.

St Rita’s Roman Catholic.
Services at St. Rita’s Roman Catholic 

church/Black well addition Sunday at 11 
a. m.

First Presbyterian.
Sunday school 10 a. m. Public preach

ing 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. The evening 
sermon will be the second of the series 
on “ Current Events" and will he a dis
cussion of “ Ireland’s Troubles.” Rev. 
Charles M. Collins, pastor.

Methodist.
Services at the First Methodist church 

will be held at the new building on Elm 
street, opposite the high school. In a let
ter to the pastor. Bishop II. M. Du Bose 
stated he would spend Sunday in Ranger.

Sunday school 9 :45 a. m. Breaching 11 
a. m. and 8 :15 p. m. Epworth League 
7 :15 p. m.

All factors delaying the Ws».rd School 
buildings l ave been done away with ami 
the school will be ready for occupancy 
within a sl-ort time, according to E. G. 
Walsh of the firm of Walsh & Burney, 
who have the contract.

Much of the' delay has been caused 
through the contractors’ inability to se
cure hardwood for the floors. This ma
terial has now been secured.

AVith the completion of the buildings 
the luilf-day sessions which had to be 
resorted to at the opening of the schools 
because of lack of housing facilities, will 
be done away with and the sessions 
placed on s> full day basis.

However, if the pupils do their full 
share no one will suffer from the pres- 
i ut arrangement. Pupils are expected to 
prepare their lessons at home and come 
to the schools for recitation under the 
present rule. Half-day sessions do not 
allow for any study periods.

through C. AV. Arlitt, bond broker, iu 
New York city.

A telegram was received yesterday by 
the city from Mr. Arlitt asking that the 
bonds be shipped at once.

Twenty-five thousand dollars have been 
! received by the city from recent sales 
I through the Arlitt firm, and another $25,- 
000 is due within the next few days.

Less than $100,000 worth of the street 
bonds rgjnain to be sold.

AVith the money from recent sales com
ing in the city's paviug program will go 
through to completion without any delay 
due to lack of funds.

NEW SALES OF 
STREET BONDS TO 

FACILITATE PAVING
Additional sales of city street improve

ment bonds tb the amount of $21,000 
have been made by the city commission

A conference is being held in Brussels 
under the patronage of the Queen of Bel
gium where problems incident to the re
habilitation of disabled war veterans of 
the allied nations will be discussed .

WEATHERFORD MULE 
BARNS BURN WITH 

CONSIDERABLE LOSS
Special to the Times.

AVEATHERFORD, Sept. 25.—The long 
seista of the Weatherford lire department 
was broken last night just about dark, 
when fire of an undetermined origin was 
discovered in the hay sheds and mule 
barn of Morton brothers, a block off the 
public square. The department respond
ed promptly but were only able to pre
vent the fire from spreading, the flames 
having gained such headway when the 
alarm was given that the building in 
which the fire started was quickly con
sumed. The loss is about $2,000.

TONIGHT
Dance by the Five

Jazz R ubes o f  
D allas

at the
Lone Star DancAig Academy

The Prettiest Hall in Ranger

HANDS AND FACE
FaceCoveredWithPimples. Hands 
SoreandCracked.CuticuraHeals.

“  I had severe eczema on my hands 
and face. My hands broke out in red 

spots and would itch and 
burn so I could not sleep 
at night. They were sore 
and would crack and bleed. 
My face was covered with 
pimples; some were large 
and red, and some caused 
disfigurement.

“  I saw an advertisement for Cuti- 
cura Soap and Ointment,an d wrote for 
a sample. I used one full-sized cake of 
Soap and one full-sized box of Oint
ment, when I was healed.”  (Signed) 
Miss Esther Weber, Cisco, Ga.

Daily use of Cuticura Soap, Oint
ment and Talcum usually prevents 
skin troubles.
8&mple Bach Free by Mill. Address: "Cottcur*L»b- 
•rmtoEtea, D»pt. H. Holden 48, M m ."  Sold every- 
where^SoaD 25c. Ointment 25 and 60c. Talcum25c.

Cuticura Soap shaves without mag.

E. N. JOHNSON,
Locksmith and safe work. Keys fitted to 
all kinds of locks. Locks sold and put on. 
Typewriters, adding machines, etc., re 
paired. Smith rooms, 408 Walnut St.

G i r l s ! ,  G i r l s ! !  
S a v e  Y o u r  H a i r  
W i t h  C u t i c u r a
Soap and Ointment to clear Dandruff and itching, 25e. 
each. Samplesfreeof CntUnr*.Dept.X.Maldsn,Mass.

What’s
Your Hurry?

PAWNBROKER'S 
AUCTION SALE

Tonight 6:30 I wi-11 soil 
at Public Auction to the high
est bidder a lot of new and un
redeemed Watches, Diamonds, 
JeAvelry, Handbags, Trunks 
and Novelties.

H. F  A I R
Jeweler and Broker

105 S. Rusk St.
Opposite Majestic Theater

Oh Judge, He Treats 
Me Mean

Sings Marian Harris on Columbia Record 
No. 2968 for October. She has a way of 

singing “blue” songs that puts her rec
ords in, a class by themselves

Columbia Records for Oct. Now on Sale

C . P . H A L L
Home Outfitters

MAIN ST.

Learn to Dance-

Lone Star 
Dancing Academy

has classes on Tuesday and Thursday nights. Beginners 
at 7 :00 o’clock. Advanced pupils at 9:00 o’clock.

Special classes on Saturday afternoon for 
Children.

All modern dances, folk dancing and ballet taught by a 
graduate of the Theodore Koslott School of the Ballet 
and from Castle House in NeAv York City. Arrange
ments made at academy by seeing Mr. A. B. Fisher.

... ? -W A T C H -  ?
For announcement of gigantic Sale at

BAUM’S B00TERIE

Windshield Glass
We have a complete stock of WINDSHIELD GLASS 
and can cut and fit SHIELDS for any make cars.
Also have all sizes Auto Light Lenses in both plain and 
Plate Glass.

EPERT WORKMAN IN CHARGE

Burt on-Lingo Company
phone 61

3 W $M C J i£S T M GL
-î ar

Tools that the Wise
Mechanic Chooses

GOOD Mechanic's Tools not c ; i d e m  
tify the wise mechanic or handy man— 

they identify the store that sells them as 
one where the tool buyer’s needs are under
stood and supplied.

Every Winchester Tool we sell is a sound 
investment, having a standard valuation, 
and being backed with a quality guarantee.

Come in and see our display this week 
of these Winchester Toois.

It Costs You Money
Every day you delay placing your goods before 
the public is costing you money.
True, everyone may know you are in business— know where 
your store is. but they do not have the time to run to your store 
to find out ibout the new things you are showing, about the 
special bargains you are offering and the hundred and one 
other things that make your store an interesting place to visit.

Many people may be going past your store every day to buy 
something you could sell at a lower price than they are pay
ing— and why? The other fellow invited them to buy—that’s 
all. You didn’t.
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